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Ulverd AI 
Rural Ad 

xander to ,Be 
isor in Kenya 

tnverd A lexand~r, area 
search nnd extensldl. agrono lat 
at Concord's rn'ortheast stat on, 
artrk>unced last wech that he ill 
leave the last iweek in Febr 
(or Klsumu, Kehya, where he U 

=lo~%e~~~J~~~:. as a ,al 

A resident Of Wayne, he tid 
We, job would entail working Ith 
local agricultural omcers tr (nM 
ing! them to do lfield experlmqnts 
80 thl'Y can In turn train t~etr 
own people. Similar to the Peace 
Corps worker j he will help the 
local poople help themselves. 

A.n agronomist with the North
eaA1 ~'tatlon for the past five 
years. Alexander In"aduated (rom 
the {Jnlv('rslty of \'ebraska wltha 
ma8t:er of science in 1963. Be-
fore gett ing his d(>gree he was 
the ag-rlcultural agent of Fron
tier COWlt:. in .IIouthwest Nebras-

:~~~ l~o a ~:~i;:s~ O~lah~rs;: 
('.oing with him wi11 be !Ms 

wHe, Jean, and his three c~t1d
ren, Jim, 7, r-.1argaret, 5, ~d 
.John, 4. His c<hildren will f~l~h 
tilts school .vear by rorrel>Dqnd-
enCe in their home. : 

Alpxandl'r wrote to the \'~r 
[·:.am IOlll1datlon last fall Inqilir
ing about the possibility of ;his 
worhing overseas. 'ihortly af~er, 
a representative of the FOl.lr1da
tton came to \'ebraska todlscllSS 
the subject. I 

The r· OImdaHon Is slmilat1 to 
thtl Ford Foundation, .\Iexan~er 

I 

::~~ ~dhl~ ;t1~~a~ go~~ 
emment of Kenya wUl supply 
hoUsing for him and hls (amIly. 

lie said he has obtalne<l a leave 
of abSence (rom the NU !De(Brt
ment of Agriculture and ~lanB on 
returning to Nebraska when hlB 
two years are up. He Is IJlde
c ided where in Nebrasl<a he will 
locate when he returns. 

A lexander said the change from 
Nebraska to Klsumu will pro
bably be welcome-K1sumu Is 
right on the equator. A city of 
24,000 population, it is on the 
east shore of Lake Victoria. 
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5 WHS Students !Get Music Honor 
Five \\ayne' lIigh music ~tu

dents have been chosen to ~r
form in the '\eljJraska llonor ~d 
and Honor ChUrus during its~
nwl activities Feb. 7-8. 1I0sding 
the, event this )ear wlll be llas
tings College. 

!\fur;. de I· reos: will pia.) f~e 
with the band. Singing wtth ~he 
chorus will be \[ary Steven~on, 
soprano, Den.nis F:llerme~er. 
tenor. and Han Sey mour and ~ke 
Baier, baritones. I 

They were chosen by. aUdltIPns 
conducted throughout Nebra~ka. 
To qualu) for an audition, dhey 
had to be recommended by t~1r 
own hiRh school principali of' 

director and be in the top half 
of their c lass scholastically. 

The 80 students in the I!onor 
Chorus and 78 in the Honor Rand 
will work under guest conductors 
tor two days before giving a pub
lic concert Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. 
in the French Memorial Chapel 
on the I!astings campus. 

Parents of the youngsters are 
Hev. and \frs. S. K. de Free se, 
Dr. and !\irs. T. Ii. stevenson, 
r-.u-s. Carl Ellermeier, Dr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Seymour and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hichard Baier. 

This is the first annual Iionor 
Chorus, the eighth annual Hooor 
!land. 

Wakefield PapQr Has New Owner 
The eig~y-f1ve year old \\jake

field Republlt'an newspapet at 
Wakefield has been sold to: Mr. 
and \us. nill RlschmuelllfJr of 
Siam Cit:., b., according tb an
nOWlcement made Wednes'cJ<lv by 
Esther Turney, former ~eiiitor 
and owner. 

HischmuelI.er plans to£ov. 
his wife and two-year-old Ugh
ter, Michelle, to Wakefie d by ::1::1, providing housing istvail-

The new Owner of the paper 

i~e ~Je;:v~n o~~~~~~~; 
the Sioux City Journal. Rill was 
bom at Coleridge, and during his 
years in high school and several 
years following g-raduation he 
worked for the Coleridge Blade 
newspaper. 

Mrs. Turney wUlremainworkw 
ing in the Republican office for 
a month assisting the new owner 
in getting acquainted with the 
business and with the C"ommtmi-
ty. 

Christian Mini~ltries Host Banquet 
Cooperative Christian ')1inisw 

tries, Inc., a new concePt and 
venture In ministering tb the 

Assessor Storts Ro~nds 
Wayne County Assessor Henry 

~!tdw~~ ~~inm~~ti:i:i~~i1 ::~ 
for assessin? purlXlSes. 

Following' are the towtis and 
days he will be available:; C"ar
roll, Farmers State Bank, .Ian. 
29 and Feb. 5; Hoskins, flIt hall, 
Jan. 27 and Feb. 10; Winside, 
light plant, Jan. 28 and Fleb.l1; 
Sholes, ~elsoo's lamp r...punge, 
Jan. 30 and Feb. 13; A.ltona, 
Altona store, Feb. 3. : 

Arp said that anybody w~ has 
to be assessed should lry to 
come to his office in the COtmty 
courthouse. Waiting Wlti.l the last 
day will mean standing ~ line. 

I 
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needs of students on Wayne state 
campus, is sponsoring a banquet 
in the south dining room of the 
student tmion building on Jan. 29 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Guest speaker for the program 
following the banquet wUl be Dr. 
W. A. Brandenburg. Rev. Paul 
Heimers, minister of Trinity 
Lutheran. Winside, and Rev. Bob 
Swanson. associate pastor of 
First United Methooist, Wayne, 
wUllead in group singing. 

Cooperative Christian Minis
tries was incorporated bythefol
lowing churches: United Presby
terian USA, United Methodist,st. 
Paul's Lutheran, LeA, Redeem
er Lutheran 1.('A, Grace Luther
an (Missouri Synoo) and Roman 
Catholic. 

Tickets for the banquet are 
$1.00. 

WID!: OP"tN SPACES. terton! Hilton (driver) and H.rlan Fr ... 
of Northw"stern Bell Te ephon. took oft on a snowmobile Friday 
so Frese could straight n wires on some rural telephona lines. 
Coryell Auto supplied theISnbwn).obile, which was trucked northwest 
of Wayne II few miles, "f'1I c~nty rG.ld was blocked at the time. 

I 

~At~~ECo~~~rLdt' LO~th~~~~~IC~~~~h in·wCo~~i!~d~ a new ceiling and new paneli,,·g on the .alls, 
Thi, is the laraa room In the basement; the 
kitchen wu .11$0 being remodeled lilt week. Th~ church bu~ment h being remodel~d, getting 

Operation Snowstorm Plan 
Winside school hdministrators 

are proposing an 'Operation 
Snowstorm" plan' to parents of 
sttxlents in the ~("hool system 

:Ch:I;,OI~:y.\~1:~~::~~:! 
Friday, "In case of a major 
storm moving inlto the area it 
would be advant/ageous to the 

~e~~e S~h~~ ~t~~n~sb~~u:~ 
attend school wren the buses 
cannot operate," 

Masten contint)led. "\Vith the 
snow drifts In tihe COtmtry as 
they are, a rnaj6r storm could 
put the school out of operation 
for several days at a time. U 
stt.Klents had an acceptable place 
in which to sta..v. then the school 
could remain opem." 

The superintendent suggested, 
"'Tn order to put such a plan into 
operation we first must mve the 
permission of parents of stu
dents and secondly, wemwrthave 
a list of acceptable accommoda
tions for the students. students 

would have a definite place to go 
with arrangementspreviously 
taken care of. The school would 
keep a list of hosts and stu
dents. Payment required, if any, 
would be agreed upon by both 
parties." 

"This plan would also be ad
vantageous," Masten pointed out, 
"in the event of a rapidly moving 
storm which would make it dan
gerous to operate the buses in 
trying to get the students home." 

The superintendent asked that 
any students making arrange
ments for housing in town, please 
turn in their own name and that 
of their host to the school office. 
He also asked that all Winside 
residents wanting to participate 
in "operation snowstorm", leave 
their name and the number of 
students they can accommodate 
at the school's office, or phone 
28~435o The school would like 
to get the program in operation 
by Feb. 3, the administrator said. 

Chili Feed Jan. 30 
Mrs. Wayne Jaycees had 

planned a "c hll1 " feed in the 
Women's Club Boom Thursday 
but postponed it due tothe severe 
weather. The ladles are hoping 
the new date for their annual 
eMU feed will be .'{OOd "chili" 
weather ,Jan. 30. 

It you want to enjoy a good 
bowl of chili, you can have all 
you want to eat for .90C next 
Thursday In the Women's Club 
Room when serving commences 
at 4 p.m. Mrs. Jaycees will con
tinue serving the chlli lD1til 10 
p.m. 

Price for children Is .50C. 

Social Security 

A representative of the Norfolk 
Social Security office will be in 
the Wayne CmIDty courthouse 
Tuesday. Feb. 4. from 1 to 3 
p.m. 

Although no appointment is ne
cessary during that time, one 
may be obtained by' writing the 
~orfolk office, box 884. 

Storm Halts Drawing; 
Pri,," Now Worth $150 Wayne Girl May M>l:ke European Tour 

It wasn't fft for humans to be 
outside Thursday night .. d.nd it 
wasn't fit for a Cash Night draw
mg. 

Most merchants in \Vame 
dosed their doors aoout 5:30 
Thursday evening because of the 
bad weather and therefore there 
couidn't be a drawing < 

But don't think vou missed anv
thing. This week the prize is 
worth $150, $50 more than it 
was last week. 

Any shopper Over 18 -"ears of 
age can take part in the weeklj· 
giveawa)·. Register in one of 
those stores taking part the next 
time you're in Wa.\T1e and trv 
your luck. -

Mary Stevenson, senior at 
Wayne High School. received 
word Jan. 16 from the Shenan~ 
doah Va 11 e y Conservatory of 
\1usic in Winchester, Va., stating 
that her taped vocal audition had 
been approved and that she was 
being invited to travel with a 
special choir on a good will tour 
to Europe this summer. 

l\lembers of the touring choir 
range in age from sixteen to 
twenty-two and are selected from 
all over the United States. Mary 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Stevenson. 

Miss stevenson, accompanied 
on the piano by Beth Bergt, made 
a tape recording of "Climb Every 
Mountain" from "The Sound of 
\1usic" and "CA1e Fine Day"from 
"Madame Butterfly" on Dec. 21. 
She submitted the recording to 
the Conservatory for considera

,tion. Upon acceptance she was in
vitOO by the Conservatory to be
come a member of the touring 
choir which will consist of ap
proximately seventy persons. 

The next challenge confronting 
Miss Stevenson is the one facing 
all teenagers and their goals, that 
is the matter of raising adequate 
fWlds. She hopes to accomplish 
this by various means, one 
of which is personal appearances 
before local and area organiza~ 
tions, singing a variety of music. 

If present plans work out Mary 

Mary Stevenson 

hopes to travel to the Conserva
tory early this summer for re
hearsals, and then travel with 
the choir, first flying from Wash-
ington, D. C. to Scotland, then 
on to Eilgland, Denmarh, Sweden, 
Holland, Germany,Austria, Lich
tenstein, Italy, Monaco, France 
and back home. 

The Conservatory choir would 
ieavt! JWle 12 and return July 13, 
spending approximately a tronth 
on the tour. 

Task Force Report T uches 
Firemen, City Clerk~ ':Rolice 

Members of Wayne Clamber of Commerce Task Force pro-- i . 
sented their recomrnendatkms concerning future city constructm ctty clerk and the polite depaT'C-
to the city COWlcll at a noon hmchem Thursday. moot. they noted. 

Primary emphasis In the recommendations was placod 00 City Attomey Jom Addllmtold 
construction and remodeling 0( existing buildings to provide adequate the group that the coostrucUan 
room (or the fire .. deputment, ctty clerk and 1Xl1lce depu;1mmt. cou/.d be worked into two &epa.. 

The Task Force recommended that a building and remodeling r~ bond ISluee. The gfOUp ,.It 
program along the lilies of the origtna Ily proposed $72,000 bond Is8UC that! one issue would protabb 
be followed. In Aprn 1967 Wayne voters voted against that bond have a better chance do gallina. 
Issue. '"Then the noxt atep to take." 

Members at the Thsk Force AddlBOn noted, "Is for the fir. _ / 
and some members of the VOllllw spent 00 the addition. defW1.mont to meet with the cit)' 
teer Fire Department building That demanded trimming some engineer and decldelon what theJ 
commttwe agreod at a meeting of the things (rom the building want In thoir building. Then yOU 
earlier In the week that the iSsue so cootractors' bids would be can get a cost oBt~mate and lID 

f~~:~::: Et~:t~~s~ ::?:::., ~,:!~,:~a~ rro:~:·~uildin~ 
city complex which would have Just before the bids were to be S~cethe re'comm~tlonS&lao 
housed the city clerk, (Ire de-- let again, the Task Force, formed exPressed .ldeas ~ possible u .. 
partment and the police depart- earlier m the year In order to or the Wayne County Public Pow-
ment. help and advise the ctty council or or R~A buUdtn~, tho cOlileO 

Task Force members feel that when possible, asked the city (elt that they should flnt con-
additions and remodeling to the council to hold the bid letting tal"'l REA represen*"tlves to see 
present city hall and fire hall lD1til this coming February. The it the two could agree on a pur-
can be done for about $70,000, Task Force felt l1 could come chase price of that huildlng. 
thus providing the room needed up with somealtemateplan wh1ch Concerning the REA bulldtna. 
for the three departmenl5. would be more mime with the Task Force reeolnmendedthat 

They recommendedthatthe Wayne's Comprehensive Plan and the city purchase 'tt U it feels 

f~;s:n:~ t~I~:v~ida: ~~ih ;::~ ;o~ul~:r:,~e t~~ f~~~ ~~ t~ ~~:f:~ c
t
:: ~:t 

would have six bayS to houseflre partment but also the city clerk It the buldlng wet-e·purchased, 
fighting equipment and two bays and the police department. the city han could be used far 
to house pollce vehicles and to The city councl.l decided to let the police department becau .. 
provide room (or growth when the Task Force work on the it !'leeds more room (or ItOrage. 
needed. idea. The recommendations given offices and interrogation, accor~ 

Remodel City Hall last week are the results. Ingj to the rocommendatlons. 

The city hall, according to the "Your Deci&ion" ~:c~:n ~~~~~o~: n:~ 
~~~~~ ~:~dfO~ ~~i~~;~~ cha~~~r~~tt'he -r:~~c~l= building equid 'posllibly be r .. 
clerk offices. It should also have Thursday that his group ls net SI'lI, TASK "::ORCE!, palll' 5 

an addttlDn built to the north and going to attempt to tell them Stlorm Halts Activity 
east which would provide an extra what they should do now. "That's 
480 to 640 square feet which your decision, but whatever you 
could be used as a lobby for the decide we will be more Uan 
city clerk. happy to help perstade the pe<)-

If that iB not enough room, pie to follow your decisions." 
the recommendations continued, Several other Task Force 
an addition should be buIlt to the members agreed that toolr next 
south. There is room to expand step is to sell the councll's de-
2R feet in that direction. c1sion to the public. 

Second story of the city hall Merchant also noted that many 
should be left as it Is for the people now agree that one of the 
time being, the report noted, but reasons the orlgtnal bond I.ssue 
thought should be given to the was defeated In 1967 was because 
posslbUity of converting it b:l there was dissension among the 
time to living Ilua:rters·tor one or (ire'men and confusion amohg the 
two paid firemen if ever needed. voters. 

Councilmen expresaingoptnions 
on the recommendations said they 
thought the plan sOWld and worth 
their consideration at the next 
council meeting, Tuesday eve
ning. The councIl could take no 
actioo 00 the recommendations 
Thursday since the meeting was 
not a formal one. 

Very Similar 

Task Force member Bob Car
hart said that the recommenda
tions on the fire hall, city clerk' 
offices and police department 
look very similar to those the 
city had about two years ago 
when t~ voters rejected the 
bond issue. 

'Oft shows that the city COWlCU 
was on the right line then even 
though the issue was defeated," 
he noted. 

Muat Work Together 

"The firemen have to realize 
that the public is not gofng to 
vote for something If they feel 
the firemen don't even know what 
they want," Merchant POinted out. 
"But I think we can avoid that 
problem this time because we 
have met several times with them 
and with their building commit
tee and these recommendations 
concerning the fire hall are ac
ceJ1;able to them." 

Task Force members and coun
cilmen also agreed Uat this time 
the bond Is sue should not be 
presented to the pubUc as a "fire 
hall idea ". The bond issue should 
have no trouble passing If the 
people understand that It Includes 
housing for the fire department. 

A lthough not dumping very much 
snOft' on the area, the mldweek 
stqrm brought most acttvtty kI 
t~ Waynel area t9 a standst~ 
for nearly ~wo daya. . 

Some or the resuks: 

·i-Schools in Allen, Coocord, 
Dixon and I~urel were closed 
roth Thursday and Friday: Wayne, 
Carroll ,and Winside closed 
T~ursda.y, ~ha.d school Friday; 

l-St.ores·~ In Wayne closed at 
t~ unusu& 1 time of 5:30 Thur .. 
"f attern~; 

-Newcastle's Tournament, 
which Al~n was ~ take part tn, 
was cance~led ana wUI not be 
made up; .r 

-Wayne\s home,game with Ne
Ugh Friday was PPstponed, Win
side's home game. with Randolph 
was postponed; ! 

-Postmaster ~well Saunder, 
In Dixon said that! Thursday waf 
the (irst time in !l1emory that ,. 
did not sell even One stamp dur. 
tng the whole day; 

-Farmers mc, again spent 
hours trying to clear their lanes 
so t~y could get to town. 

lXIe year ago Wednesday t~ 
temperature ellmbed to 54 de
grees tor the htglh-qutte different 
from the low 0/ J2 which was 
recorded .this year. 

Following'the defeat of the orI
ginal bond Issue, the city cOlmcll 
attempted to come up with various 
other ideas in order to get mJre 
room (or the fire department. 

County Rural Teachers Meet feb. 3 

Bida Too H-igb 

In May 1968 a bond election 
for $30,000 to build an addition 
to the present fire hall was passed 
by Wayne voters. But when bids 
were submitted by contractors, 
they were all higher Uan the 
amomt which could be Iegallly 

The Wayne county Rural scheid. I 

Teachers will have their third Meredith· Manley and Kathryn 
meeting of the year, Feb. 3, Voorhies wllI .report on their' 
at 3 p.rn. in the Wayne COI.Blty trip to Spatn and show pictures. 
Court Room. Edith Cook has, charge of the 

Gloria Leseberg is chairman business meeting and will a~ 
of the serving committee, Other point the nomfnallng committee. 
members are Florence Mau, Flo Teachers are ito calI school 
Sandahl. Elzene Lmdgren,Nancy at 12:30 and t dismiss at 2:30 
Baier, Terry Storm., Helm Kat- p.rn. The meetIng begins at 3 
Janice Storm and Alice Her - p.rn. 

Dunklau Is Regent Winner. 

K.thl~en s. Dunklau 

Winside Power Off 
Most of the city of Winside 

was without electrical power for 
approximately four to five how-s 
Wednesda..v nigHt. The outage was 
caused by a bt"Oken power line 
near the Jim Troutman resi
dence. It is thought strong v.inds 
snapped the line. 

Residences cooled some since 
furnace fans were not operating 
but maintenance men were able 
to repair the line before any 
major probleIIl$ arose. 

Flu Keeps Lody Away 
Mrs. Mart~ Rasnmssen In

formed The Wafne Herald that the 
reason she missed out Ol the 
Cash Night drJiwlng Jan. 9 was 
because she jUId her husband 
both were sick with the fiu. ste 
would have boOn In W"""e if It 
weren't for t~. she said, and 
would have wOO the $100. 

Wayne High School has re
ceived notification that four sen
iors have received honors in the 
Fortieth Annual RegentsScholar
ship Ccmtest of the University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln. Kathleen 
Dtmklau, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Dunklau, was the re
cipient of a one-year scholarship 
to the rmiversity • 

Three other WHS seniors. Ber
nard Binger, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Erwin Binger, Donald Sief
ken, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Siefken, and Mary stevenson, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. nom-
as Stevenson, were selected as 
alternates for theone-year schol
arship award. 

All awards were based upon a 
senior's being hi theapperfourth 
of his class. and completion of 
the Scholastic AptftOOe Test given 
Ol Nov. 2, 1968. The students 
receiving the highest scores m 
this eDlIdnatim. were then se
lected as winners at four-year. 
me-year and a1temate scooIar
ships. 

In the event that a winner of 
the former two positlons chooses 

. not to attend the UUversf1y of 

Nebraska at Lincoln. an alternate 
will be chosen by the university. 

4,307 seniors from Nebraska 
high schools· partlc4xlted in the 
event. Wbmers of the four-year. 
one-year and alternate positioos 
were from 250 Nebraska high 
schools. Miss Dunklau was one 0( 

202 persons who were awarded 
one-year Regent ScholarShips to 
the university. 

Report Story Explained 
A brief story in the last issue 

of the paper concerning the coun
ty treasurer's semi-QlUlU3l. re
port may have been misleading 
to many readers. 

R stated that the county spent 
over Ole mUlim dollars during 
the last six months of 1968. 
Actual county outlay during that 

~I~~~:;= 
treasurer. 

She .."Ialned that r.".l .. t .. ..t 
outlay s from various other 
sources. such as rtIr.1l fire dis
trIet fwds, schoo~ mmlclpal 
and state fmds, are also inchDed 
in the seml.-an.nual report • 

"IT'S FOR THE BIRDS." About 2D imember'i"of 
Browmie Troop lOot in Wayne Tufld.y afternoon 
took a short hike to the Greenwood Cemetery so 
they could hang smllil cups of ~ on ... of the 

...... The • ....,. ..... '- .... food will help .... 
sman birds wryi". the winter.; Leader of_the 
girls is Mrs. DHn Hendridc:s. ' 

, I 



ebr.) ~rald, Monday, Jaoua 

E 
TIll' uhrortnl drpflr/llfril of fl u'fr/,'Y 

rlt'1l.J/'rnpll It flrl III/fortI/II fh(lnrrIl101l." or-

11I1111~' II 1.1 !if II pfnOT/'! Q/, n/()T/ of fop,CI Ihllt 

11(111(/-'" II/rJI' of tn, ,-(fldt! 

(opto. I 

T 
. ) fJU "'n}' nor flg,r( u'.ln fl~ rdlforinl 

-- III/!! If ~'JU (('(Id Ih,. I dr/or/a/ nn4 g/t'f sa
"iUI Ir"',u(Jhf If) thl' sub/!'Ct d's(~lJud you 
htJ1JI' "tIIT/rri. You. aJ' (1 fradrr, h'rtt'f gl{Jrn 
lllfrlul thought t(} an Jmpor~anj /,rohlrm 
fdld rH,t· wrttrr U proud 10 n(1f)t (hll,d your 

nUrn/;rJfl to an IInportnnt Juh/~rt! th(/1 ~·ou 
/fIny h~fJl' ot,ulooJud. 

/1 /J 111'/1 dNt)' 0/ (lTi ·dj/orr~1 uri',r to 

)I{,flr, II nIl {lf~I//(Jj,/r /a,II . !(In' it' SlIf down 
~" I. fI/,', I ",,'" Inn "(lfU lit" t rrta should 
)'" aM,. /f" !lJt'" II ,Irar I"jlurr I Imp()rinnl 

I W~at Do You. Laugh About? 
jtave you Iloticed tha: all Jotlon pictures There was a time In Amerl¢a when Holly-

released "In'('(~ -";ov. I have en calrYlnR' aratlng" wood IfolJld a rating system totally unnecessary 
~)tlon pictures elchlbttcd in the l,lited States becau$e they produced their films to be (it ror 
nOw are ralqd "(," for R' eral udlences; "M" viewlrjR' by the entire family, in U.ct the~' put on 
\dootlfles ftlnp; for ITl.1ture audlen e .... ; "Il" rates many a publlelty drive promotin/i the Idea that 
rostrlcted show~ where pe ons \ dor 17 are not mov\e~ were constantl.v better and It was some-
admitted, Lg"d~ss arcompanl by alparent or adult thlng the entire family could enp,) ~~R('ther. iloliy-
gUardian and "\ ' marks tho 't' fUm~ not qualifying wood realizes this has all changed. ~ 
for a code soo.l tx-eause of the treatm':!nt of SeX" TImse days when a young marl could take his 
vlolenc(', crit'n(', or profan ty and no onc under girl to any film are over. The~ both must be 
17 wl!1 Cl' adml!tf'd. 17 or over In many case.,. 

Some of the purrent fl m;<; an~ their ratings 1.'1 Ole n('cessit) for I!ollywood to grade its 
arc a~ follow,!: "Hull!tt" - ; "(,hiltt)' (hltt.1 Bang own movl('~ a serious com'11ent 011 the change in 
Hang" - C; '\'and~" - Il an w{,'11 not comc rlose what ~merkan<; l'all "entertainment"" 
to promotin1o{ Jlny of the ''',''lfIlms \l) even naming It Is onh ooe opinion and no l)1ore ImJX)rtant 
them, but moSt dtil's the .<; ze of 1mlaha, Lincoln than iVlY oth~r ~ingle opinion, but my thought on 
and '-,()(rth '>Iqux (It\ havC' thC'm ion the scrocn the subject Is that a man can't be much more 
nlglrtl.v. than what he laughS aoout. ~ \1\fVt. 

Golden Rule for Government 
(lur ).,'Oven'lment in Wash nll,1:on frC'Qucntl) aet.<, 

ill ~(I('h a W<ll illi to cau.,>eone 0 a~"l!mC that guide
lim',., and CfmtrpI~ arC' being staiJII~)1('d for cvery
(me, excC'pt tht government t!'>clf, rhl're restric
tions are sore£:y needed, ali styea~s have proven. 

(rt)o(l ROVernJ1lent mlglrt 1'('11 rul!£' b.\ thegold('n 
nile, don't \0'1 tllink" The rple \~ould read some
fhlng like, 'Il{j<;tri('/ frl:'(' C'ntjc>rpris(' as IOU would 
want frc(' ('nterprL~(' to rf' trier gDv(,nlm('nt." 

(hlr \\a.,h[ngton <;('rvan s have no mOil ('.I of 

;:,I~li~~I'~:~~' ~1~)~l'~~(' a~~m~~. ;. v~~:~:\en~ft:~n:~e~: 
to bring alxJlIt more re"1.~I{,tions on th(' tax-
JlaH'r. I 

,\n exam,')le of ollr gr)~('mmqnt'<; sceming 

fascination for restricting othfrs whpe not wanting 
IT~rictlons fflr itself, is ~ound in prope)<;als 

for rC'strictlonfl. OC. thl' free/mark.cIt s.vstt'm. thi,~t 
;11'(' advanr('d as "consum('r p ote('tlQn mea!>llres • 

(~e of the most Insidious as lx>eh theadvocan 
of c()ntrol~ on promotion and adv('r1i<,in". So far 
a<; curbing" thto pTlce Inrn:: 'iCS brOllgfrt on by 
inrJntiona 1"1 gov('rnrnental fisc;). I policiC's, this would 
!)(' about as ('!lectiv!' as tr.v4w to cure a brok('n 
arm with a dipt:of water ,U1d biscuits, 

All too rrt..'ln;r folk fail to r~lize what is actually 
at ~ak(' in a ,move to set ;1 limit on leg'itimate 

I 

husiness promotion. Trading stamps, for Instance, 
;lre liked bl some, wIllie useless to others, but 
one h¢ad of a major supermarket says, "\\e feel 
that t~ere arc enough customers who would leave 
us, if we d!.~('ontinued stamp!>, tha~ we might lose 
to to 15 per cent of our business.'" He continued, 
"Our profit margin Is so low that a differ('nt'e 
of 10 per ('ent (ould mIke the dtff~rence between 
profit and lo~s." 

\tass distribution depends upqn high-volume 
mov('ment of goods at minimum pri~('s. Promotion 
is ail rnurh a partner of mass diStribution as is 
mass proouctlon. Promotion and aldvl'rtising are 
tbe bedrock of the fr('(' pre's!>. \\Ithovt the financial 
support of advet·tising, thousands IOf independent 
l1ewspapcrs in the \ ',.'->. would faCie ruin. As we 
have ,lust seC'n in (zC'choslovakia~ the death of 
lU1 independent press is soon followed by the death 
of liberty. 

Is It too murh to hopc, that 'With a new ad
ministration in the \\a<;hington saddle, the trend 
will 1)(, to put morC' restrictions bn government 
<;]X'nding rather than on free entelrprise? Is the 
golden rule of "doing unto others as would 
have ~hem do lmto YOII" as appropriate govern-
ment s e r van t s as it i!> for those whom the,:. 
serve'r - \11\1\\. 

A Substitute for Salt , 
(l!1(' of our readE'rs J"{·dE'ntly brought In an 

('{!itorial he had ("1\p!){'d fro nil the (~ma)l3. \\orJd-

~:~~~;: ~~~~~:!~ \~:t :eS~it~li~~r1rt ~::rt:~! 
form of nltro~n on the streets ~uring winter 
ratlier than sa{t, Salt harms Wass ahd shrubber,), 
nitrogf'n fertiliiC's them in tile! spring, it explained. 

\ithou,Q'il pos!>lbI.\' a surwise tal some, Wa,\118 
street department does not nbw Lise salt to thaw 
the ke on the streets. It spreads g-ravel on the 
street~ followirh; a ~now or freezing~rain. A small 
a mount of s?lt has been ~dded to the gravel, 
prirnarih to kel'p the gravel,' piles rrom freezing 
solid and be("orning usdess~ The Isalt used has 
be€>n ("hemically treated in ot-der to cut down its 
dall'la,(!"ing {'ffco("ts on car an4 tru("~ bodie!>. This 

i 

chemical is what causes the snow and ice to turn 
a greenish color in man.\' places. 

Wayne rould begin using more nitrogen and 
less gravel in order to make driving easier fol
lowing a storm. This would partially solve the 
nrobleln of having to make sure the gravel is 
pleked up in the spring so it doesn't c log some 
of the sewer lines. 

But this would cost more mone;.. About twice 
as much as is now being spent, aClrording to the 
city street commissioner. 

Are the people in Wa.me H·ad., to spend more? 
If so, they should make themselves heard by the 
cit} cOlmciI. If tlut is what the people want, the 
cotmcil would probably be happ~' to spend more 
moneY to ac('omplish it. - ~LI!. 

The Wa¥n~ Herald 
Serving ~orthea\t Ne rosko"s Great Forming Area 

Slale Award Winner 

19~>67 
General Excellence Contest 
Nebraska Press .-.uocldtion 

letter, to the ~itor m .. y be 
publishe-d under .. pen n.me if 
the writer d.,ire" however, the 
true sjgn.ture .nd ,.ddren must 
b ... p .. rt of the Of 'I gin. 1 letter, 
Letters must be ertinent .. nd f 
current, be br'lef a poulble .nd 
conhin no libelous st.tem"'ts. 
The W .. yne Heral~' reserve' the 
right to edit or rei_ct .ny I"tt"r. 

Dear Editor: 
There were a couple of papers 

when the commissionersand 
their workers got heck. As far 
as seeing what went on in the 
country I didn't ~s for several 
weeks we too were confined to 
our little nest of smow banks. The 
snow plow came up at our request 
but with all the blowing it was 
impossible to keep our lane open. 
But regardless o~ what anyone 
says, there are good guys nmning 
those maintainers. Today as we 
were eating our dlhner, we were 
interrupted by a noise as if 
someone was stuc~ in our lan~. 
Yesterday and last night our 
lane blew level shut again. But 
the noise we heaJ11 was a main
tainer opening up dur lane. When 
asked if someone told him to 

March of Dimes Birth Defects R Center Network Expands 
~~~:~~:n8Im~' ='I~n:~:::to~~~ct;~j~:!~t~~: 

~: '. II I 
. I ' . • n~pro, .... m belunln 19fiOtohrJpprovid,q~hly 

c.a,r for Ylcllm, oJ Ihl!u.lrrhctlons In,U Plrtsol 
Ihenahon Thrvoluntaryhe.alth'Iencr nreos 
fund. 10 f.nance more B.rth Defl!'Cls ~ntr" 
throulh publiC (onlnbuhons dUflnl ,\. 1'~lhonal 
J.nuaryump.al&n 

r . 
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open ft, he said no, he just saw 
that our lane waS blo('ked and 
opened it, I think that was a 
real swell gesture on his part 
and we thank him very much. 
He did In five minutes what' 
would have taken us a half a 
day to do. We will always re
member this. Thanks maintainer 

Mr. and Mrs. F. n. 

Dear f'1:'Iitor: 
~ personal congratulations 

to you on your new position as 
the news editor of The Wayne 
Herald, 

Your editorial in the January 6 
edition entitled, "Thank God We 
Didn't 'Go In and Get !ler'" waS 
certainly a welcome relief from 
the usual "safe" editorials pre
sented. Your topic was timely and 
a definite opinion stated, and T'm 
sure in deference with the usual 
attitudes of the Omaha World 
Herald. 

As you have stated, let's hope 
the American government has 
learned a lesson, and will let 
this unfortunate episode pass as 
quickly and silently as it 
occurred. 

Again, my congratulations on 
a very timely and thought prO
voking article. 

Sincerely, Sgt. \1arkJ. Darcey, 
AF26R20R37, 37th FMS, Box 151, 
A PO San Francisco 9636R. 

by Merlin Wri5Jht 

Having difficulty finding a dif
ferent idea for entertaining at 
the next club meeting? Ask each 
member to bring individually glft 
wrapped books which they no 
longer need or want, and have a 
"Grab Rag" rook exchange. Or 
ask them to bring a phonograph 
record they are tired of hearing 
(watch it now! No fair giving the 
kid's best rock 'n roll away!) 
and do the same. Women's groups 
could use this idea and each 
member bring an old hat instead 
of a txlok or record. Thch club 
member would go home with a 
new hat! You could, if nothing 
else, model it for your husband 
and scare him into buying yOU 
a new one! 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Most of our communities out 

here in the midwest are small 
towns. A small town, according 
to one sage, is where the gossip 
goes right in one year and out 
the other. Even the cold weather 
seemingly has little affect on 
the rumortism infecting many. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Have you read a good book 

lately? You did plan on doing some 
reading this winter? How atout 
your scrapbook, have you kept 
it up? Say, maybe you are one 
of those who keep a diary? Well. 
what have you been doing on 
those days when the weather 
is nasty outside? Oh yes, the TV. 
It has a way of doing to people 
what a mouse trap does to mice. 
And the producers seem to never 

rltl short of cheesecake wtth 
which to rebalt the electronic 
trap_ 

-x-x-x-x-x-
If you grew up on a rarm and 

are old enough to remember the 
time when every farm home had a 
genuine "slop bu('ket" not too (ar 
from the klt('hen, you should sit 
down and explain It to your chil
dren in colorful terms. They'll 
find it hard to believe! Pigs got 
[at on tt too, didn't theY'~ Another 
item (:ommon to the kitchen area 
was a box containing wood to 
be burned In the ('ook stove. 
Most usually the ('obs were kept 
in ooskets. TIme changes thingS! 

-x-x-x-x-x-
While a town about 30 mnes 

southwest of us continues the 
attempt of having the atmosphere 
of the big city, why don't we 
Wayne-ites try using a little re
v~rse psychology (remember how 
it worked in advertising Volks
wagens?) and tell folk that having 
a big city atmosphere is the last 
thing we'd want! Let's bragabout 
our town being so doggone small 
that folk are still speaking to 
each other, smiling at each other 
00 the street, concerned about 
each the other'.s welfare, and you 
can hardly go downtown without 
f!rldlng someone who wants to chat 
over a cup of coffee! 

Lei's tell the world that Wayne 
is so "tm-city-fied" that you can 
actually walk down the street at 
night without being afraid of being 
Way-laid and robbed, attacked or 
beaten by bullies, 

Come live in \Vayne, friend, 
way out here on the wide shore 
of the western plains! And while 
other population centers eagerly 
strain to become a highbrow 
metropolitan area, let we Wayne-. 
IDeB Invite others to come I1ve 
out here in the west, midst mid
American's rustic charm! Why 
pardner, we are so small that 
the only kind of "hoods" that we 
ha ve are neighbor-"hoods" and 
you can't beat them and they won't 
beat you! 

-x-x-x-x-x-
May I suggest to the CIty Coun

('il that we Wayne-ites ere('t a 
sign on the highway, near the 
edge of town reading "Speed limit 
is 30 mph with a fine of $4.00 
per mile for faster driving. Pick 
out a speed you can afford!" 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Let's face it, there are some 

daLvs when it doesn't pay to get 
up. It was "that kind" of day! 
11 was the kind of day that you 
go to your friend's house and 
their dog named "Friendly" stxi
denly charges out and bites yo~ 
for no good reason. You know, 
that kind of day. Can you imagine 
what changed the day for the 
better? Frankly, it was the wide 
smiles and (,heerlul "iii" from 
three happy Wayne-ites On main 
street! Another blessing of the 
small town. Genuine friendliness 
is stin rather contagious in the 
comnnmity and we can be thank
ful (or it. Let's keep it up, who 
knows, we might infect everyone 
of our Waynefghbors. 

-x-x-x-x-x-

BEEF SHAKE • • • 

What are some of the favorite 
"odd ball" items your family 
likes to eat? In a little survey 
I touod out that a few of our 
townspeople eat things IDle 
ginger - snap coo k i e s 00 white 
bread; cold potato sandwicoos; 
catsup and bananas; dill pickles 
and chocolate cake; gravy on 
tomatoes; syrup 00 potato cake 
pltties; syrup OIl hash; peanut 
butter and banana sandwicoos; 
me (ellow always has a piece 
" meat a10ng with his pte; and 
mustard on toast. You're wel
come to any of these delightful 
recipes. 

-x-x-x-x-x-

i$ a COMPLETE liquid feed supplement 

that cqttle really go for. 

"4x4" BEEF SHAKE , 
convenient to use! 

Just Call 

is so 

HERB NIEMANN 
(~hone 375-2534) 

JI' you can remember when a 
penny postal card cost ooly two 
cents; when the most dangerous 
problem a housewHe faced In 
beT kftchen was a stove burn, 
and oot frost-bite; "'""' a youth 
r1 the "beat" generatm was a 
lad returning from Dad's wood

,shed, then you really are an 
old,t1mer. 

"IIhe labor Department_. 
tha1 more tban me out " every 
~ workers is a woman, with 
a tptal-of 29 million women 16 
yeats of age and over in the 
iabc/r force. Pro_. tbrough 
the, 1980's indicate that women 
andlyoiKh will providethe largest 
sot¢ee of new workers. 

The Year the ~ 

Century I Turned 
Local and Miscellaneous 

The question or another state Normal school 
Is being agitated, Wayne and NOrfolk are the prin
cipal points bidding for the location and whUe a 
btll has been presented in favor of Wayne, still 
NorloUt is prc-emlnently the best place and In the 
Interest or education the Pilot would llke to see a 
bUl of this motive favorably considered by the 
legislature, authorl'llng the building ot a Normal 
s('hool at Norfolk. - Blair PUot. 

To read the above one would naturallv think 
the editor of the Pilot a rtt subje('t ror the state 
institution already located at Norlolk. 

~t Wayne wtll get trans-<.'ontb'rlmtal train 
service In the not distant future there can be 
little doutt. 

,Jam T. Bressler had business fin Winside 
Saturday. 

The only thing mightier than the sword these 
days Is the drug store. Without a drug store life 
would be a burden durln~ these days of grippe, and 
man might long to die. 

Th<> following are the amounts the ('ount)' ('om
missioners have cstlmated It would rt'Qulrc to pay 
thc cxpense!'l of the eounty for th(> (>nsuing year: 
General ftmd. $30,000; brldgp flIDd $9,000: tond 
fund, $2,000. 

w. C. Ronham of IIOSKinS re('elved a very 
favorable lE'1:ter from Washington attoTl!leys in re
gard to his OOok bracc; he has an appli('ation for 
a patent on it on file. 

Mari(> Brown of Brenna Bays, "1 don't ('arc, 
there are just as good fish in th(> seas as ever 
was caught oLIt." 

~otes of Current Events 
Near Arkansas City, Kan., a few days ago, 

Chief Wauhoo of the Kaws was buried in Indian 
fashion. His horse was shot and placed on his 
grave, and over that was erected a new tent, 
pure In sed for the occasion. 

An Austrian inventor has discovered a method 
of exploding oombs by the action of Ilgl1t. 

Several fln(' steamers have been ca~11t in the 
Ice in the Yukon rlve'r, and It Is feared that they 
will be lost. 

All ("oons Look Alike to Sheriff 
The Cote & Jolmson loon Town Comedy Com

pany, which gave a performance at the opera house 
at Fairburg, was attached by parties from Denver 
to secure a debt of $5R5. There are twenty-one 
memben; in the company, all colored. 

~ ... -
Measles at Brady 

Th(> m('3~les, which swept through the village 

" Bra<\y and .urromdlnjr· dlol~lct 
extent that schools pnerall,y w~ 
abated greatly and now seriOUI caao. -_ ... ...:....--

Electric Road for NiObrara . 
Two years ago there lYQ,1I an attenP at or

ganizing an electric rall'WaJf COrttpBDy In Nktbrar~ 
having tor Us PUT~e a sY~en1"b( linel to"Yartou.. , 
points In the co ry and tenter'1nt -at Niobrara. 
L. B. ROWe a few " ago appUed tor a tr.anchl,se 
and premlses, It jfl"anted, to commence work:not 
later than June 1, 1899. 

--"'----'. 
Discontented H.ng~ ~ 

()je ot Australia's ablest ~mm went CIl 
Irt:rtke tor lncreas~ salary a couple weeks ago. 
lie had 8Omewoore picked up ~ rates r1 PlY.' 
which man-but('her~ get In other cpuntrlel and be/" 

f~ot:a~ pe~:~I!~~kt= ~~:~l~o~t;=d 
the strike Is off, - Sidney Bulletin. 

--"'
loclil and Personal 

Two neW me~bers 'were initiated Into the 

::;:~~s of the rOrKmM lodge j last Thursday 
llarry l.aCrole is waildng +tth a pair a( 

crut('hes this week, t\ hone whlc~ he was riding 
last Friday sUpped and fell on his ~kle spraining 
It qutte badly. i 

A letter rrom Raymond Tracy Jo Wayne rela~ 
tlves states that he Is getting al~ nicely In the 
Klondike country, and fools sur~ that he tile: 
struck a rich ('laim which is locat~ near Eagle 
Ctty. IHs many Wayne rrlends h~~ that his ex~ 
pectatlons will be realized. Any,~ woo bravos 
the hardships of that country Is I certainly de-
serving or success. i 

All ladles who promised to e$ a dollar for 
the Presbyterian church are req sted to be at 
the church with tnelr dollar tomorr w eVef)tng and 
tell how they earned It. I' 

Chicago Inter Ocean ~d Wame Ileraid one 
year for $1.35. 

Fred Pratt of Hawardeh, la., who waB In city 
last week looking ~or a lOcation for a laundry. 
has decided to locate here. We understand he 
wlll put in an enUre ly new plant. 

\be hundred Suits ror boys from 4 to 14 
years old. I·'lne black suits 75ceachq.t Rob't Hetti's. 

Before Columbus 
Prof. Proctor asserts that 100,000,000 people 

lived and died in America before Columbus' 
discovery. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSI 

--I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

INSURANCE I Movoc - PHYSICIANS 

BENT~ACK CLINIC 
- Alfred Koplm 375·3008 

EQU ITABLE LI FE 'I C,ly T""",,, -
ASSURANCE SOCIETY: C;~Y"~I:': _ EIHs 

OF THE UNITED STATES I Dan Sherry 

375-2043 215 'l. 2nd Street 

KEITH JECH, C L.U 
375·1429 408 L-ogan, Wayne 

~-- --~ 

~ 
Dependable Insurance 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

City Attorney -
John V Addison 

Councilmen _ 
AJ Wlttlg 
E G Smith 
Wilmer Marra 
Jack Kingston 
R II Banister 
Martin Willers 

POLICE 
FIRE 

HOSPITAL 

375·2842 

375.3115
1 

375·3632 
375·1690 
375·1644 
375·2294 
375-2253 
375·2025 

375-2626 
Call 375·1122 

375·38(}() 

Ph~ne 37S . .asOO 
Wayne, Ne~r, 

George L. Johin, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and' SURGEON 

114 East 3rd Street 
Office Phone 375·1471 

---~-------

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Phone 3752696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS Lo('al & Long DiStance HaulIng 

j 
Livestock and Gram 

Dean C PIerson Agency Assessor Henry Arp 375-1979 Ward's Rlverslde Batteries 
111 Wesl 3rd Wayne I Clerk Noms WeIble 3752288 FaIrground Avenue 

- -- ------- Judge P~~;h':7~r28345or 
Luverna Hilton 375-1622 ALVIN SCHMOD~ M 

I NSU RANCE - BON OS Shenff Don WeIble 375.1911 __ . ___ . gr 
Th Fit All Your Needs 
In Reliable Companies 

State Notional Bonk 
Phone 375·1130 122 Mam 

Will" Johnson, agent 
STATE FARM INS. CO 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
Prompt. Personal Service 

Deputy: 
S. C Thompson _ 375-1389 

Supt: Gladys Porter._.375-1777 

Treasurer' 
Leona Bahde 

Clerk of District Court: 
375·3885 

John T. Bressler 375.2260 

Agri('ultural Agent: 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
~mpleul 

Body an<;\ Fender Repair 
ALL MARES and MODELS 

Painting .' Glass Installation' 

223 S, MAIN PH. 315·l966 

Harold Ingalls ___ 375·3310 --c-:':-:-:'-:--:--:--==:--
Assistan('e Dire('tor: PHA.RM~IST 

Mrs Ethel Martelle .375-Zl15 ------~."J.----
Attorney· BOB l NO 

Don Reed _ ~ 37'~3585 DICK KEIDEL 
Registered Pharmacists Veterans Servi(,e Officer: 

Chris Bargholz _ ... _ 375-Z164 

Commissioners: SAV-MOR DRUG 
ST~:~~~=~~~F5 Dist. 1 ___ "" John Surber __ --=-P=bonc=-'e-,37'=5-,,-l444-==-_ 

118 West 3rd Wayne g~t i: "==~':~;:e D~~ OPTOMETRIST 
Office: 375·3470 - Res.: 375-1965 District Probation Officer: _----:=--___ -i---__ _ 

ELECTRICIANS I Wi11lam Eynon _~--"5-1250 W. A. KOEBE~, 0.0.:; 

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC 
WIRING CONTRACTORS 

Farm· Home - Commercial 

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr. 

CHIROPRACTOR 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. 
II a.m. - 5 p.m. , 

115 West 3N Ph. 375.3450 

Mon., Thes., Thurs., Fri 
8-12 Wed., Sat. 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 

Personal - Machinery 
and Automobile L09ns 
Phone 375-1l32 lOS w. bad 

Firlst National Bank 
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 

I 
INSURANCE 

COMMERCIAL BANKING I· 
rbvne: 375-2525 W~yne . 

OPTOMETIljIST .• 

111 West 2nd Phtme 375-:zo3) 
Wayne, Ne~r, '. 

TIIJSSPA 
PORR 



St. Olaf Choir at Ramsey 

Weill Trade 
During 

This Sale 

an 

Damaged Appliances 

The st. Olaf College Choir 
Norttd'teld. Minn., wUI commenc; 
their annual spring tour Jan. 30, 
lI'Ider the direction 0( Kenneth 
l.. Jennings. 

MIss Ka t h r y n Christensen, 
daughter or \fr. and Mrs. Hoy 
D. Christensen, Wayne, isa .imlor 
In the st. Olaf lollege and has 
been a member of the tourlnK 
choir ror two years, 

At.er appearing In wa~n(' at 
the "ffamsey Theatre on .Ian. :n 
at 1 p.m., the choir will travel 

:t!b,g s~~~~~c::n~e~~v~~: 
~,~,n:~n~n~)~~~~~~ ·\nR(>[es, 

HUGE 
DISCOUNTS 

on 

1968 Appliances 

Used by 

SCHOOLS 

and 

CHURCHES 

REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
DISHWASHERS 

WASHERS-DRYERS 

BUY NOW AND SAVE $ $ $ 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 
AIR CONDITIONING 

and APPLIANCES 
220 Moin Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2822 

The cholr's concert Friday aft
enlOOIl Is open to the public 
withm. charge. 

In his rirst year 88 director al 
the 67-rrnmhcr ~. Olal Choir, 
Jennings presents a program 
which tnlances musLe trom the 
16th and 1 Rth centuries with con
temporary composlt~. 

.\ 1960 graduate of ~. Olaf, 
Jennings has been a member of 
the st. Olaf musLe racultv since 
1953. Ill' holds his ma5t~r's de
gree from Oberlin ('allege and 
his doctor of musical arts de
gTCC from the [nlverslty of r111-
no!!;, 

Country Club Ladies' 

Boord Holds Meeting 
The Women's b::lard of Wayne 

Country Club met for brunch 
Thursday at the horne of Mrs. 
Alvln S('hmode . .\nother meet
ing Is set Jan. 30 at the homE' 
of Mrs. John \'aknc. 

Mrs. J. Marsh Holds 

Faith Circle Meeting 
Faith ('lrdr of Flr!'rt ['mIte<:! 

~ethodlHt Chur('h rnC't .Jan. 22 
with :vIrs. ,James ~rsh. Present 
were seven members andguests, 
\1rs, Otto \\agner, Carroll, Mrs. 
Donna Liska, '>lrs. Bob Wilson 
and Hev. ( edl Bliss. 

\frs. Wilson bc>came a mem
bc>r of the cirele. Mrs. [(aiph 
Carhart gave the program and 
devotions. I'ell. 2fi meeting will 
be with '>fr~. I rank Prather. 

S. Strong M Meyer 

Set Wedding in May 
Leonard ~'trong, Laurel, an

nOtmc('s the ('ogag('ment of his 
dauglitrr, '-landra of Omaha, to 
\1elvin Meyer, son of Mr. and 
'>f)"~. Ij)ui.~ Mcver, 

\tiss "'trong is a f.,'Tad-
uat(' of \\'a:-Tle [[igh School and 
if, employed in Omaha. 

!ler fiance attended Electronic 
Computer Programming Institute 
in Omaha and is now employed 
by an Omaha business firm. 

The wedding is planned May 24. 

Wayne Couple Sets 

Open House Feb, 2 
\fr. and Mrs. CeorRe Fox will 

observe their golden wedding an
niversary, Stmday, Feb. 2, from 
2 to 5 p.m. at \Vavne Worhan's 
Club room. nelativ~s and friends 
af the couple are welcome to 
attend. 

Homemakers Club Sets 
Family Supper Feb, 23 

Progressive Homemakers met 
Jan. 21 at Miller's Tea Room 
with Mrs. Harvey Reibold as 
hostess. Plans were made for a 
family supper Feb. 23 at Wa;me 
Woman's Club room. 

Cards furnished entertainment 
with Mrs. 000 Baier winning high 
and Mrs. Bernhard Splittgerber, 
low. 

,\ 
JERRY BOSE 

District Supervisor 
fo, 

THE MUTUAL 
BENEFIT LIFE 

INSURANCE CO, 
Insurance is your best 

As.surance. 

Life, Mortgage, Health, Dis
ability, Group, AnnUIties, En· 
dowments, Tax-sheltered pro
grams, ,Educational plans. 
KEOGH plans, Key man in
surance, PartnershIp insur
ance, and other business in
surance 

CAll 375-2117 

" 
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J~'_A-"~ ::::::e! .. chorf ond chlldr .. 

l{/ItIQIf kJl. A~1"<>ICh tho C~!Ik1y ... r .up-

Monday, Jan. 27 
Minerva Club, Mrs. E. L. 

llarvey 
(,oterle, Mrs. A. T.Cavanaugh 

Tuesday, Jan. 2R 
Bklorbl, Mrs. Martin WU1ers 
JE Club, r..{rs. llarry Sc-hul:r: 
I"OT'tnlghtly, Mrs. J. M. Stra

han 
Thursday, Jan. 3() 

C'OtA1try Club Women boord 
meeting, MTII. Jotn Vamc 

Wakefield PTA Fete 
Wakefield's PTA met Tuosda) 

night for a special "family night " 
chllk:lyster supper, group alng
tng and the showlng of a Walt 
Disney rum entHled "stormy". 
Thore were approximately 350 

per Wal planned~ PrepaAd 'and 
IOrvocs by motholro of tho 'lih, 
8th and 9th grad. ,student., thoro, 
wu also Il crflw ~ ft'MI'j helplne 
the cookJ In tho kitchen. n.y .. 
were Myron Olson. Derwin ltart~ 
man, lIarry' M~IIJ. Jolrl Vlken: 
MlO"l noller an4 Alden JomlOn. 
Fach "chef" wOre a tall white 
tnt labeled PTAI 

S~~: :::.~~ t~=.mPa;:~ . 
J.om Eppersoo.Ji tho Chttatlan 
C hUTCh gnve a devotional me&- . 
sage. Group singing wudlrectod 
by Mrs. Jot ... EppcrlKln. • 

Youngster!! ospeclally like d 
"stormy," the true ItOry 0( .. 

thoNllWhbred colt who INW up 
to 00 a loce,elll In sptte 01- an 
interiority complex. 

Ballet Troupe Travels to ,Hastings 
The ",a~'n(' <.;:tat(' ( oJlege oolle! ' 

troupe iii f;("noouled to perform have porformed publlcly m a 
twice at Hastings Tuesday alter- busy schedule this season, In-
noon-weath('r P<'rmftting. A prl'- c1ta:1lng II Sioux city tclevtslm 
vioualy piann('(i appearanre carly !lhowing of "The Nutcrackar" In 
this mcnth had to be postponed. D('<.'omoor. 

The troupe will dance first at MillS Youshkev.tt(.h In her pro-
llafrtlngs I!~h 'i('hool, al:out 2:30 ((,Rstonal tnlletcaroorwasprlma 
p.m., th('n at !/astln,!;:s (allege, oollertna a( sovoral world-ro-
4'\''). novmod com(W1les, among thorn 

Dlr(LC'tor "ina 'r oushkevttch wt11 the Ballet Itu!lse d~ Monte Car-
pr('sent th(' cast In thrl"e nHm- la, the M.etropolltan, Opera llallet 
oors, Tschalkowsk.,v's Immortal (ompany and tho Polish National 
""'utcracker". (hoDln's "[.('liSvl- Ballet. ShO'bc~ tehchlng hillet 
phld('s" and rRCuooa'~ "I\{ela- at Wayne ~te In 1950, a year 

gu~:~;;~ int('rillde~ sop~ano .Jo~'ce ~~~7v~~. toH:.:rne ,~I:;!r 
Kouteck.v of ()ma!~ wlll sing. head of the ('omm~lratlon art~ 

1),',lyn(' '-obte ballM !rttidents d('partmont. 

Activities Planned at Winside illS 
Due to bad weather forcing 

('ancoilation of school Thursday, 
Winside's High ,<.,c hoo 1 seniors 
wer(> not able to look ov('r sam
ples of senior announcement 
('ards. 

\("Cordlng to PrindlE! Hona!d 
Kramer the seniors will be able 
to see the announcement dlspia} 
from tff::lO a.m, to 11:30 a.m. 
lan.2R. 
Wa~Tle state ( allege students 

will br in \\ lnsld("s secoodan 
school.Jan.2Rtoobservedasses. 
The wse students are Dallas 
'-;C'Imabel, 10(,1 Parks, Patricia 
Chaney, Barbara Pingrey, Hob
rrt Kobza and ,Judith Wilson. 

.\ representative from West
mar ('allege will interview pros
pective frtudents at 9 a.m. on 
,Jan. :10. Parents who would IlkI:' 
to have their sC'nlor student visit 
with him should have the student 
make arrangements with Mrs. 
Violet Oiamon, guidance counse
lor. 

.", Wayne state College musk 
group will present a conccrt at 

1 [l.rn. Jan. 31 (or
l 

high school 
choir RTQUPI! rrorrj the n rea 
schools, Winside p~s to have 
reprosentation attenl:llng the con
cert, weather 

~." ~ 

t . 
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Ree League Rips Stanton, Hubbard 
~'~betrotte .. to Ploy a~~' 1.0g't J:GJa,p' .Ien. In Sioux City in Feb. N In II 

A"" Saper,leln', Harlem T oun"e rol~ .. S. 
Wayne state continues to do I Toams scoring morp points 

nato play In N~braska collcg c ~r contest are Peru \fUh F!7.6 
oosketooll piny' with a rccor o( ;fad Kearney with 80.7. Wa)T1f' 
11 and I. I~ third with R4.ij. f.cad1nK Is 

The tall team, which rep e- qoane with RR.4. 
sooted the Rtate In the ~I lA ,The Kearney Antelopes arc 

;:; t:~a~C~t~!a~~~' s ~:~ke~ln~:re~s~:~~, ~I~~r;~ 
thrtlcs this sea5O!1. flit hough they ~'sta. CXher teams' ~efcnslv!' 
are In third place in offenslvt rks: Dana. 82.3; Peru, R2.2: 
sCOIJ"ing. they arc first in de~ (oncordia, 82.2; OmaJila, 77.R: 
(enae, allowing their opponents 'hadron. 75.6; Doane, flt,9, 
only 116.5 points per game. Dn. The Concordia BuJldqg!; led in 
kota Wc~l(' .... an scored 95 points t~m free throw f>hootinR with a 

~~(> (I~~~tn~h~~rtI:~ o~Wt~erx:~:o~ t:~ca::I~~:' .:'71;S~~.h~~d ~l;~ 
ThQ Cab have 'held three teams ~m free throw averas;:es are 
to ito"s than 51) polnt<;. 6ccamey with .1)2fi; Dana ",Ith 

.624; Omaha with' .608; and Peru 
with .585. 

In individual sU,Hstlcs, Wayne 
has rive men In dlouble flgures. 
Peru and Kearney: l:xJth have roW". 

\Hke Klnnaird pf Chadron has 
made 415 points In 17 games for 
a 24.4 average. l oneordla's Tom 
Haabc, although playing with a 
team still looktn~ for its first 
win. has average<:! 24.1 points, 
Doane's Les Cramt Is averaging 
22.1 and Peru's Pete i;)tewart 
Is averaKlng 21.1. 

Dan \\ liken of I\earney stili 
leads In fleld goal shooting per~ 
centage although ~Is average has 
dropped the past 11'."0 weeks. The 

ADDED ATTRACTION Wayne State's co ed drdl 
team took the spotlight during halftime of the 
Wayn .. Ha\tongs ba~kelball game Jan, 2J W,th 
qold and black pom pom~ flash'ng a, accents 10 
qold and black un,form, thO' g'rls marched 

through a series of maneuven wh,ile the Kappa 
Kappa PSI pep band played an appropriate tune, 
"Girl Watch"rs Theme" ThO' Wild Klt·ettes are 
directed by Gayle Kloeppel. p,ctured at left w,th 
h", SIgnal callonq wh'stle 

Wayne Sta"te Quintet 
Drops Hastings, 78-55 

It w;1.~ till' "aln1o',,(rll'l \\aln(' 
"t.a~l"" 1J':1~],ptloll de-
ft'n'll' ;\I:;\in l'I111rsdal 
night:l d!'(' isillll m'pr 
II01<;ting" (()II('R~" and tlt(' \\ild
ca( winniIW rn.1rgul U)S(' ((1 ;m 

IS.:J ,n·prage. 
l'or ,\ (ime late ill the fir.<rt 

half, till' l\n)ncn~ mu~-

tered a rail) bringing 
them \~ithin th:~c points at inter-

;i ~~~~~' o~~~:J~~tteh~~ I~;:~~~ 

1Ii fn'p tll!t(m~, 

defense 
thl' nf-

Vlmpone ask(>d (oach Davp 
(;\mtller ",11.1.1 h('. h.:ld,'hang('{ldur
inR the h.tlftimQ. \\ ith a pu('kish 
h'Tin he ('xpbtrwd, "\\c didn't 
put in anI changes-just tnld the 
bJ~s to rbl dpf(,nse the way they 
w('r(> supposed to." 

C;oodwin 
with ~n 

his s(>ac;on to 

the \\a.l'ne 
raising 

roints, a 14.4 
average. ])('an Uobon contri-

l!lrtC'd 1;-, \\ ltir h Ipft hi III Iv.!) rX}int.~ 
brhind {;oodwin for th(' !4gan1P~. 
qave ,'-;<:hncidl'r hit I::, so ~(;\led 
on tor of \\ ildcat "coring \~ it\! ,\ 
?WJ lotal, 
d(,r 1;'. lIill 

\Isn :neraging in II\in 
fi,f..,TUreS is Paul I'manuel, ':It 111.'1. 

l'ogether, tile top fin' h;n{' 
averaged flfl points a gam('--one 
pOiqt tTlOl"e than all 14, Wildcat 
fl)es have rna.oaged. 

ClIITf'ntly \\,nne r.:lllh.~ fir,,! 
d('f(>nsiv('h in \ebraska ;Uld(ltir
tc('nth among \.\1.\ col](>ge" 11.:1-
tiol101l1l . 

D. Brown Is Chairman 
Dav(' Brown, son of Mr. ami 

\1r~. J. !'II. Brown of Wayn(', \liJl 
be the Olympks rhairman dllring 
10\Va state {lniversitv'f'; Creek 
WE"('k from ,\pril I:J I!L 
Planned during th(' 
seminars, eonvoeat ions, hO\l~(' 
rr!1petings, athlet its and C'nt(>n;lin-
mpnt. 

The annlk1.1 event is ,,[X)nsol"cd 

One good 4020 
deserves an 

even better 4020 
Take a 
-that's 
U',e 9'+-~'1 p. 

~a~e I: (,e ', bi:>t:u 
''"1 :;2ere "as d("I(' ,\ IU, 

;,,:hout tlcFlte'l lel,2: I'1,t\ e.en fUIHwr arid 

ajd to tracie' adaptabll,ty, There's a 'lew 

PO'i\er Wu]"t·Trar1sfer HilC"1 te keep you 

on t!le Illo,e ,\ :11 draV'rl equlpll,ent In 

heaJY Qc'nC) .a ',9.'11 Power Front-vVheel 
Drr've to pro, Ide a 20 perce'lt traction 
Increase arlO beter steewlg action HI 

difficult condltlc'ns, plus Illany other • 
adlJances. Stop In s~\on for full details 

on 1969 refinements tcpr 

the 4020 Tractor • I • 

Br~"dstetter Impl. COo 
116 (W,e9i First Phone 375-3325 

IJ\ (ile fratl'rnitie:'. dIld sororities 

l!J1i.,pr~it\ ('nrnrnlUlitl. \(ominaTs 
and rn('('tin):'~ "'ill IX' d('votPd to 
c!is('u<;<;irln of imprn.,pment of the 

Team III Rips I 
[n the on!,1 1\ l.('ague action 

\\t'onE'"dal night, Team or 
mOllnted strong scoring attacks in 
th(' <;('cond and fourth quaners 
3.~ tll('1 q"amped Team I, .50-37, 

]lov.n I()-,'l at the fir!'rt buzzer, 
ream m tallied IS points in the 
<;('eond !1f'riod while holding I 
(0 onh ~('\"en to take a slim 
::f-',..17 Ipad into iotermilision. 

Ipam I cut that lead to onl~ 
two. .l~ .111, at tile end of the 
(liird qll .. ,rt('r, but saw their OD-
ponpnh awaJ in the final 
c;tall7:l th('l- hit a 
<., lump and could 
~pven more points to 
neTS' IR. 

IR~"ldin£: tl1(' victOlrs were Hoger 
IRlltl I\ith 1,'( and 1\1 llansenwith 
14. (ommg in wit)' eight was .\1 
l'hler~. J10ld llendrichs added 
fil"e, lim -\!kins and Fllis two 

()-)l\ scorer in tllO flgures for 
tlip losers was Hank Ilverin with 
11'1. ()ther scorers \\essel with 

\tall \\oith sb., lim Palmer 
and Il1O'bensdorl and 
two each. 

Friday Resu[ts 

EmO'rson-Hubbard 79, Wake 
f,eld 53 

Wausa 87, P,er<;e 54 
Elkhorn Valley 63, Norfolk 

CHS 62 
Wayne-Nel1gh postponed 
Wlnside·Randolph postponed 

Friday G~mes 
Wayne at Pierce 
Allen at Winside 
Laurel at O'Neill 
West Point at Wakeflefd 

May We Invlle You 10 

Enjoy Our Hospilalily? 

Drop in anytime. en

ioy 0 highball or two, 

graciously served in 0 

congenial atmosphere. 

Prices are on the modest 

side, too. 

LES' 
Steak ~ouse 

- Coming Attraction _ 

HABERER'S WRANGLERS 
January 30 

Antelope center has hit 55 of 
90 attempts ror 61 per cent. 
In second place is Kfnnalrd oflhe 
F.agles with a 55.3 per cent with 
Rruce Peterson of Dana In third 
with 52.7, 

Omaha's Bob Allen stili leads 
In free throwing with a .941 
mark (16 or Ii). Otl'"(!'r team' 
leaders In rree throwing are, 
Roo Glesselmann of Coneordia, 
.900; r..a.ry Dulaney. Chadron, 
.787; Rill Goodwin, \\ayne, .813; 
Tem Egger, Doane, .768; I.eotl 
Portrey, Peru, .'724: Dean Krue
ger, Dana, .7S0; and Larn lIum
mel, f\(>arn('~, .'7:?O. 

Over 20 Fighters 
Pair Off Tuesday 

Sport ing enthl'siasts in the
Wa~11e area will have a c/"ane1O' 
to see a full night of Ixlxing 
Tuesda,~ night in the rity audi
torium. 

\ rnong t hos(' on the card ar(' 
thn'(' \\anlc '-,tate (ollege Sill-. 
dents: Tim l'rankl at 12flpollnds, 
Bill { anwri,ght at 14'7 and Doug 
Hadtke at 17n. 

Wayne's rerreatlon league bard 1\Jeeday was a low scoring 
hardcourt specialists had quite' one, especially for the losers. 
a winning streak last week. lIubterd fifth graders made 

Monday they ripped stanton's seven points In the tilt - all 
eighth graders, 51-22, and Tues- scored by one youngster. lie 
da)' they pranced over Hubbard's tallied six of those In the final 
fifth graders, 23-7, and their tnt! of artion, one In the first 
!liXlh graders, 36-15. quarter. 

Arter potting 17 POints to Stan~ Wayne's Stammer led his team 
ton's 12 In the first quarter in the Bcoring column with six 
of Monday's tilt, Wayne came POints •. rollowed by S. Johnson 
hack in the second quarter with with four and Parks with three. 
a strong defensive cHart to hold ~ddin.g two each were IH"X. 11ed-
the visitors scoreless while they rkk. K. Daniels, P. Daniels and 
tallied 13 points to take a 30-12 \'evers, 
lead Into intel-mission. fu the second ~me. \Utchell 

Wayne came back wlth21 more Dumped In stx of Wayne's II 
POints In the final half while POints In the first quarter to get 
holding Stanton to onh Ill. Wa\1le started on the :-If>-15 rout 

~'trong men in (1\(, f,coring de- of Ilubl:nrd's shih In'"aders. 
partment for the winners wen> Wan1{' built up a 19--H half-
'-;turm with 11 and \elson with tIme lead. then cam£' ba.ek to 
s(!'ven. '-.au I addt'd ~h, '-.chcel seort' 17 more \\0 toile holding 
and f\(>r<;tint' fivp eadl, \tagnu~ Hubbard to onh sev('n, 
.,on and Hiltoft four each, \-1or- I. e ad! n R srorer for \\aynr-
riB thr£'{', and Brown, JOt-mHOn was \-\ltchell with 10. ·\dding 
and .Jemm(' Iwo each. e!.ght was ! roe h 11 r h. Otlwr 

leading the ~corlng for ')tan~ scorer~: llans('n with fIn', f('('h 
ton was lIarrlson wIth 10 points. and Overin with fourcadl, \\(,v('r 

rhe first ~me a~lnst Ilub- and \\acker with two 1O'<leh and 
Class with one. 

Late-Game Surge Gives 
E-H Win Over Wakefield 

Glo~rotters, the "Maa1clans at ~ 
Ila,kel18l1," will _wear al lhe h . 
SIo:t City Auditorium Monday, T esday ig I. ' 
F~~t!iinatt~e~~'3rd uasan, the aketlald lera I_tired 
fan ,ploosers have racked up a a lDd whlPPJna hentheyttaY''' 
fan~sttc record of 9.285 MnS and e to NeUah·Tua~nll:fK.TIW... 
only 322., defeats - a win per~ Ipecla11lta.t WHS ~ f1( 
centaJre of 96.9. (111)' ttu"ee I 1,lml in U. 

During the past 42 seasons, It to Iole. 41-0. 
the Globetrotters have played Hank at U2, Ste.ve 0.-
before 60 million ranI! b1 87 wa at 133 and Dick Jom~ 
C'ountries, Ry the end rA 1968 I1t 145 were the only Tro,tin. to 
they had piaye-d 319 games In w their natehel., 
the ['.S., C anadll. MCklco. allah pfnned lour Trojan., 
Europe, ,\uslralla and New de laloned tw_Wakeflebttedto, 
Zeland. (~ aU the other ~he •• " " 

The (;Iob('olrotters were pur- eluhs: Dean Flacber.95,lolt' 
chased from the late ·\be Saper~ by, eclsion; SteV8~Kraemir, 103, 
stein in 19t)";", b.rt they're still wal plnnedi Dave Lehman. 127, 
known as \txo's. wa. pinned: Curt LJcnemann,lost 

bYfd.ton: Tom 1IChol...".I54, 
wa pinned: Mike lammer, 165, 

WH Grad on NU Team wa pinned. 
, akcfleld wrest!crs: see thelT 

\ \9111) gradu.ate of \~ayne High ne action In W~ynC TuesdaY../ 
'>chool, \-taudce i\o('ckenhaucr, nlg when they /Challenge too 
I" 011 111(' \ 'nlv('r!ilh of '\;ebraflka Rlu f>evlhl. Actkti takes place 
I('all'l whkh will competc at til(' In t dty audltori\lm. 

~~~It:I('~~~r;; ~~~~~:~~ :;:~ I 
CR. ", 0(10" 'I "udeo(' ace on ~rWORK'I·~, I-lOU til{' \('<101. l'wE'nt.1 ,Icarfl old, hI' _ 
is tb(' soo of \1r" and \1r!t. Hob-
en lloe<:k('nhau('r (If rllral Wayne. I rankl, (rom "outh Sioux, has 

won elp:ht of his !asttenooutsand 
ha.s <;cored three knoekouts. 

{artwriRht won thenoviced!vi-
:'lion in ."'orlolk in 1%7. "itx minutes of scoreless ball Hob lolmsnn I 1-~ 

~~, 
Promoters of thenlght'saction cos.t \~ak,efield ttle game a?in<;t 

sa,~ the ticke.ts are going rapidj~. visIting f.n,:erson-I lubbard I, r1da,1 
Th('lr price' ~2.5A for resirv(' _ nl.g'ht, 7.1--.):J. Again the s<"orlng 
seats, ~1 . .'iO for general adint'- '""jdrouth came in the fourth quarter. 
sian. Th(>ir availabl(' from me~ \\akefield trailed the Pirates 
bers of the \tens { lub. all of the first half, then finall~ 

Jorgensen Scores 30 

VVednesday to Lead 

Team I to 77-69 Win 
Despite the bll7Zard\ condi

tion." outside, Cordip .1org('n~en 
pumped in .10 points to <;teer 
Team r to a 77-flq victon over 
Team m in \\edn('sda,1 night's 
. \ i..('..a.gue action. 

Torgensen tallied half of his 
total in the first stanza as his 
quintet built up a 21~15 advan
tag(>. Team m outsC'ored its or
ponents in anI:.' the serond period, 
coming up with 21 to I's 14 
to go into intermission witha slim 
one POint lead, :1fi-35. 

But Team I outscored m In 
the next two periods, 20 to 1:1 and 
22 to 20, to pull off the virton. 

other scorers indoublef~es 
for the winners were Mark Robin
son with 14, Handy Bates with 
12 and Rich Brown with 11. 
Kieth Tietgen added six, Hon 
Dalton four. 

High scorer for Team m \VaS 
Lynn Lessman with 19, followed 
b~ Dick \Telson with 17, Hick 
Rornhoft with 15 and Dave Dan~ 
ielson Witll 12. Garnering six 
was llank Overin. 

In the other A League game 
Wednesday, Team f\' pulled off 
a fi7~63 victory against Team II. 

To do it they had to mOlIDt 
a strong second~half sroring at~ 
tack - they were down 30 to 2fi 
at intermission. 

D. Day helped them accomplish 
it by pumping in 17 of his 21 
points in the final two periods 
as his squad outscoredthe losers 
21~15 and 20-1R. 

Bob Habe, high point man for 
the evening with 22, tried to hold 
off the late-game surge by getting 
12 of his points in the final 
haU. 

Behind Day in the seoring de
partment were Harlan Freese and 
Herb Swan with 12 each, Bill 
Silverberg with 11. Dave :"<eu
haus added six, Hay Vrtiska five. 

();her scorer in double figures 
for the losers was Randy Olson 
with 19. Gordie Shupe and Gern 
Robins added eight each, stev~ 
Sllverberg six. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

took the lead in the tllird quarter 
(0 ah('ad :19-.1R with about 

in tht' third stanza 0 

rhc~ held that lead until earl,l 
in th(' final stanza when the,\ fell 
behind, :J2-~O, with fi:l:3 left in 
(hC' game T~IP Piral('s sllrg('(l 
ro~' __ ~~ morp points in th(' next 

E H 

W .. ke 

Berns, F,-Ii 

18364673 

I' 284'15'1 

'vflkC' 
hI." 

squad's stdng of luck . 
\\akefirld pulled within Hi 

point<; of til(> leaders but the timp 
was too <;hort for them to make 
up for tlte <;coring lapse earlier 
in th(' qlnrter 

Hpsults of the final period: 
Wakefield 10 points, Emerson
lIubrnrd 27. 

The Trojans lost their game 
against Tekamah Monday night 
in much the same \Vav. ,\fter 
leading all the game, th~y potted 
only 1fi points to Tekamah's 27 
in the final period to end up with 
the short end of th£' stick, '":7-
69. 

Leading scorer Friday night 
was Emerson-!1ubtard's 6--3 sen~ 
ior steve Carper with 22 points. 
other Pirates in double figures: 
Doug Jepsen with 16, Bill Oet~ 

ken with 14, .Jerry Eriksen with 
13. 

Trojan Jerry Jensen, senior 
at 6-4, led the scoring in the 
losing effort, coming up with 
five field ~oals and sb: of eight 
fref' thTOW~ for 16 points. Also 
in two fw]res WE're Gary Pres
ton with 13 and I _y Ie Brown and 
\like Hems with 12 each. Bob 
Johnson added three, Denny Paul 
two, Hob Eaton one. 

In thp resen'e game, Wake-
field stopped a long string of 
victories from growing longer 
by nipping Fmerson-lIl1bbard,44-
43. Fmerson made P; of IR free 
ttu-ows in the game, then missed 
two in the ia:rt 10 seconds. either 
one of which would have tied 
the game. 

After going up against Scrib
ner Saturday night, the Trojans 
prepare for West Point Friday 
night, also a home game. 
W,\KEFIFLD FG FT PF TP 
Gary Preston 1~2 4 13 
Hob F.aton 
LJle Brown 
Mike Berns 
Jerry Jensen 
Denny Paul 

5 
1 

1-2 
0-0 
2-4 
&-8 
0-1 

1 
12 

3 12 
16 
2 

::: SPECIAL::: 
Pork Tenderloin 

Sandwich 3 FOR $)00 
CALL IN YOUR ORDER 

Phone 375·1900 
Wolt be- re-ady in minutes! 

Chicken Box 
9-pc. Tub 
IS-pc. Tub 

Sun thru Thurs. 10 to 11 

Sat. 10 . 

",p Hr('s"I('1 II n-II 
r(IT\I,'-, " It-I!] ::0 !):J 

1-:\1.-11111. 1(, I'T 1'1 rJ' 
llil\ Oetken 1'4 4 14 
Hkh \nd('r<;on I :!-4 
Bill Brown 2-:l 
l.ayton .J('n ~f'n ()-() 

,'-,'teve Carppr X f\-C ')'1 

Hand~ MUf'ller II O~fI 

Doug ,Jepsen 4~r, II If. 
Can ()etken 1'1 II 

~}-i\ 

O-tl 

Wayne (11'1' basketbllli league 
ent~rs its third week of action 
With games set for both Mon· 
day and Wednesday of this 
week All four A League learns 
see action Wednesday, B League 
teams play on Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

Schedule. A League - Wed 
nesday T~am t vs. IV at 7 p.m. 
and II vs III at 8 O.m. B League 
_ Tuesday Team Itl V5. Boys 
Club at 8:15 p.m., Wednesday 
Team I vS II at '1 p.m 

Nexl aclion for the A League 
will be Wednesday, Feb 5 when 
they enter the second round of 

acllon, The B Le~gue sees ac 
tion again on Monday, Feb. J 
and Wednesday, Feb. 5 

I 

It: couldn't be 
."",1!,. ,. easier to make 
~, • I '69 your :se'trear! 
, ...... --- .. I 

How' Au,oma,ic Savings lere' You simPlY 
tell us of:ce how much yo

1
want. trans~erred 

automatIcally from your heckmg' ACfount 
here to your Savings Ace unt here .1. and 
how often (semi-monthlt, monthly~. We 
do all the rest from then ion .. plur add 

interest, as earned! I '! 

• 

,]irsf/YI1t.·IJt.~/'_~ 
, • 7i'a1l. .~:",. ~, .. -.... 

301 MaIn St. I : Phone 3;5-2525 

Your corn 

could be 

worth $1.55+ per, 
KENT'S ANSWER TO $1.10 C 

With the lOst of land, ~ed. rernllzer, In:'>ec(J(lde, herbiCIde, machinery and 

farm1ng 1sn't very proficable With rom pnces <;(l low. It can be profitable, 

up to il 55 per bushel and more by marketIng corn through livestock. Very 
when we do the work 

To get a 40 pound pig up to 220-225 pounds regulfes about 10 bushds of corn 

supplements For our e"Xamrle let's assume a 40 pound feeder p1g IS selling 

selllOg for ilR 00 C\X'T Plug 10 the figures you figure ace accurate for your i 

Cost of 40 lb, Feeder pig 

Supplemem & Medication 

lmerest & Transportation 

Feed ProCesSlOg & Dehvery 

Taral Ou[-of-Pocker COSt to produce a 

2251b Hog 
Sale Price of 225 Ib Hog ar l8c per lb. 
Less, Our-of·Pocker COSt 

Rerurn on the 10 Bushels of Corn Fed 

-Your corn is now worth 

bam pie :igure 

$16.00 

S 7.00 

S 1.00 

$ 1.00 

$25.00 

$40.)0 

$2).00 

We'll help you locate feeder pigs, prOVide the KENT supplement that gives you 

and deliver If ro your farm. 

See us today on S~.55 com. 

I ' 

iSHERRY'S Farm 
!l1S w. 1st - Wayne-
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Co/lectin I 

" . 
Old Gems 

bv M.rlt M. Wright 
Da:v1d J. I mer was thlrtc~ 

YOnTS old wh ho left hts hortm 

~';e.~~~~t:~~. \~ rti~~~ 
of sixteen, Wlh $30 sewed into 
hlB VCRt and $60 tlckett.young 
Dave flamer a,me to New Yorlk. 
via. '-:1118 Is d,. lie was giv(ln 
n physical e amtnatlon WIld 

tagged, thCnjen'.to Chicago n.1td 
ended h1s I g journey the (i$y 
he arrived ,t {arroll. ~'el:!l'" 
where he was to make his home 

wt~e~:~~::C~J the word to de~ 
crlbe H youn~ man who ('arne ,to 
a new ('oWltry, married In ,Jules· 
hurR, (o!Q" f~rmcd for eighteen 
yrors, then ~rved as { Jerk ,of 
the Wayne ( ount~· IJlstrict ( ourt 
for twelve vdnr.,>, and In 191ifi 
was rltwt£'d r~tlt,T('ofWa\'l1e{ [Jun~ 
t~"s ('ourt. Ju(jg-P. ])avldJ.llamrr 
r~t{rc{l earlier thi" month and can 
now tum mote of hl<; altentlon 
to a hohbv wHkh hac; fac,dnated 
him e;incl' ho.\lIlXld. 

"I a Iwa 1'<, l'arrl{'d tl,lng":l round 
in m,l podwt,," he sa id in r('
c a III ng his fi:re;! int('rpsto.; In 

• ,., 

• • 
THE HAME RS gem collection indudes a display o~' g"m~ mount 
.. d for lewelry held by, Mn Hamer DoiIYe holds oiIrI anCient shell 
whIch once wa~ orotechon for a qiant Oyster 

a'" I(om(', \1C'\ko, ( ali-
ia, and m;IJlI f"lian"- in 

l'uro[X' \10<;t of the ('bllection, 
however, i<, Ihr re ... u1t of IT1.<lIll 

Ii()ur<, of paine;lakin~ ....:'arr·h 1;\ 

OIl' hll~I);Uld and \\ if£' ((':1 m flf 

(n<;tal 

I' ra r c; h{' <'aid, I hel ar£' (]11 

favorit(' <;ton{'." 
l!amN ('xplaint'd fllrth('l' that 

rpg<lrdic<;e; of the [ll'flf)Ortion 01 
the ('n e;t:de; :lnd liI(' in('qlnlitl 
of ti1('ir f;t{,(,,_, th~ anrle nchH'en 
Ille facr" i~ alv.QI" {'xact!1 I:!(I 
drgrr{'s, whil(' the lX'tween 
a prie;m face andi ,\ of the 

quent1~ the retired judge has be
longed for some time to the
American Federation at ~Uneral 
SOciety, the Sioux-land Gem and 
\fineral '>Ocleh and the north-; 
east ~ebraska ·Hock and \ftneral 
Society. 

In the llamer collection are 
specimens of Iron, aluminum, 
copper, fools goold, real gold, 
amb<>r, sllverore,coral, marble. 
nickel, fire cia, .. , fcldspar, p,\'
rite, talcum, serpentine, albite, 
,I(I'p.';um, manganese, mossagate, 
mica, petrified wood, volcanic 
Ida,,'> and man.\ other varieties, 
'ioml' of whkh ar{' mOlfl1t{'(l for 
di<;plal In Ills 'hobb,\ room" in 
tlie bu<;ement at 919 \\indom. 

Ili~ collect \on also hils a dis-, 
pIa\' of 1 ranlum 235 and a 
mptporitl'. Thp meteorite, a ma<;f; 
of <;10111', wac; fOlfl1d cast of Fast 
"1. I nuie;, !II., and verified as gen
uine bl til(' "tate geologist of \e
hrae;ka. 

In nb<;prvin~ the manl mutt 1-
coior('d gems, ... ome polished: 
"omp not, it doesn't take long
for tile ohs(>rv('r to r('ali7(' with 
e;om(' aw(' that he ie; in the midst 
()f materbls that llre ltntold mll
lion<; of \'{'are; old. 

Iioldlng the I'ranium 2,15 In, 
Oflf"e; hand ~)Ih the memor,\ oock 
a fev. l('3r<, 1'.'11('0 th(' Pnitcd 
'-,btp<; entered the "atomic age," 
e\'eo 3<' !inlding the heavI 
mC'jroritp callspe; thp mind to 
.... ondC'r as to th(' stone's origin 
and I" th(' sube;jao('(' of It at all 
"imilar to that which will soon 
IX' hrought IJ..ck from the moon" 

" 

I 

Winside 
Phon. 216.4172 

lfwn 'and Comtry 
J Town and Country Club met 
I;ucsday evening at the Leonard 
Andersen home ror the postponed 
~ing or Feb. 14. Ten members 
"!ere present. Prizes w~re won 
b' \irs. Paul 7ofrka, h1gh; \irs. 
(len ville Frevert, second h1gh. 
and \irs • .Ja) Morse, low. ~ext 
meeting will be reb. It at the 

~enn. etll RrOCkmoeller home. 

~ (ouples 
, Jolly ( ouples met llle ... da.1 eve

ning at th<> ( la ren,e P1'eiffer 
h9me with Iii pre sent. Pitch 
.. ~rved for entertainment. '\ des
sert lun('h was served bv til{' 
h\')stess. \e,l:t meNing will be:> 
Fleb. Iii at the {arl Troutman 
h~me. 

<';(JS \f('('ts 
.... ()S met ruesdal aft(>rnoon 

a~ the ·\rtle ! Isher home for 
IIlpir postponed meeting. FlRtrt 
r1I('mbcrs ans\\ered roll cali with 
a rurrenl cV(lnt. \In. FmJI ~wan
far ehtcrtainmpnt with pri7f"S 
g1!ling 10 \lre;. \tarOn Pfeiffer, 
\1rs. !larold ()uirm, \\a\'11e, \Irs. 
Fmll <';wanson, \irs. Fdgal 
\1arot7 and '\lrs. l!arr~ <";u("hl, 
e;t. '\;e-.:1 meeting will i)(' I·pb. 21 
a~ the lame" (. IpTls("n home. 

\lr and \1rs. ,·nward Oswald, 
I\:t>uglas and Daniel were guests 
r\1eF.day evening in Ih(' Frwin 
O$wald home, \\'a.\'n(', to visit 
\'ernoo Oswald who left for Ft. 
I.('wis, Wash. I rom there hewlll 
goo to \'ietnam where II{' will 
be stationed. 
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Auto tollisions', Conlinue 
to 1~ t~1 ma~es;bn~t~:~:t~ 
or involved in auto acddmt8 
on Wa~'Tle'& streeh thta winter. 
Fourteen more drivers were in
volved in collts(9ns the po.st few 
days. 

A. 1963 r'ord driven by Mere
dith F.; Pohlman, Stanton, stopp0d 
at a stop slgn and th('fl proc('('d-
00 into the pat), of a 196j I'ord 
driven iJ)' Svend !\astrup, ('on
('ord, Who, according to the p0-

llee report, was unable 10 stop 
and struck the Po),lman aula on 
Ih", left rear. 

rhursdal \Irs. ,\lIr('(l \lanf;\<.P 
reported a red and white cpv.
hide rob(' wa.'; stolen fI·om h('r 
auto while il wa!' parkpd at a 
ialfl1dr:. on soulll t-.!.l in , 

,\bout 5:30 p.m, Thur~a .. a 
1964 Dodge driven b.\ .lamps II. 
lohnson, Col(lmbu,~, stoPP<"d fOJ 

a stop slgn on J-~"t<;t 2nd str(,pL 
llarn Lindner, \~al'ne, was g0-

ing south on l.egan In his 19f)-;
Bukk, attempted to tum right, 
3c('ordtng to pollc(',onto last '2nd 
and skIdded Into t!i{' .101m son 
car. 

The alley east of \lor(',1 Hall 
on tre l\a,\'Tle <..,'tat(' camPl!.e; wn.s 
tile site of a 2 p.m. acl'ident 
I·rida .... '\ 1911-;- (heVTol('t driv
en b~ (aro! F. \llrhael, I ort 
Dodge, la., was southbound in 
the alle~ wilen h('r auto skldd('d 
sideways in front of a 1959 ( hev
rolet pickup driven by \lrs. Hob
C'T1 \fIner, Wakefield. ~lrs, \Iin
er was tmable to ~op, strlktnR' 
the 19R' Chevrolet on thp left 
rear panel, ,1n'ol'ding- to th(' po-

Ik:~ at 3:25 p,m. Fr\day .t 
7th land Pearl streets a 1968 
(,hem-ol~ drtv('fl by Arlin U!Ie 
Schaleliamp, Orange ctty, la •• 
caught a lUlowbankasbrakeslWl'rtI 

:~ ~~;!:: :'~ ~~~o~= 
ooinJ;t driven b... Arthur Cook. 

~a~~~~p :~o =It:~~kn:a~ 
f('nder. 

r.:.alurda) mornln$t around 12:01 
a.m. a 191>7 Cougar driven by 
DUan(' \ladRen, Wayne, Irtapped 
for" stop sign at West 1st and 
Pea I'll !ll rM!'t s. .... 1960 ·ll1w
d('rblrd dr1\'('n ~ C.f')' Ha,\', 
I art I lodge , Ia., was going west 
on I lit 511'('('1, allem~ed to tum 
r~tlt 00 P('arl and !'Iltd into thl> 
\LldR<.'n auto. 

\ppro\lmat('1\ an hour lateral 
1 a,m, '-,,;}{urda,\ morning a 1958 
lord drlwo In lcn-~ Keller, 
(lmair.a, wa~ going south on Win
dom. \ 196~ (hpVTOI('{ drlvM\ 
lJ\ .Ia m('<, 1 l('tch('T. \\'a~'ne, was 
R'oing PHst on ,'nh str('{!t and al· 
t('m~(>d to tl1rn left on \\ indom. 
\c('f)rrlin~ [0 the po1\ce rE'port 
tXllh Jillos skidd(>(\.into each oth.
er. 

Brandstetter in Opera 
lotm lIr,U1df;t('t4'r, son of \1r. 

and \In. (1, k, Brandstett('r of 
\\a.\ne, \\ ill tw In th(' I"'!vprslt~ 

of -';pbr;Ie;k.;:\ cast wlwn I.t pn:
e;('nlll> It" ,ul(lIk'li oJX"ra. 

1'>('lng [lrpsentpd this \par ,Ian. 
~'l, 30, 11 and I ('Ii. I ,It lIow('1I 
\!£'moria] Theatre in 1.incoln II'! 
'l'hp \\arriilge of I 19aro", \10-
zart's [)Oplllar- rl.a~sk. 

"JY)('\<.s," "I ~d Ii quart7 ('n$Ud 
whpn I wae; Vtry v{'n smalll1nd 
('arrlpd It ar()~md in m,' p.wk('[," 
l!.;lmpr'<, lnt('rif'f':t in l'oeil .... of all 
... h:1 11('''', ... i 7l'''' and colnr ... ('on
tinll{'(l arlpr hn r;lIlW I" \m!'ri, <I, 

,1m! aftl'l- m;l!rnirU' i,i ... 0.,\\ (>(,t
hnlrt, lor' ,'onvln('('o i'('1" or lh(l 

rI"wanl ... of <;w'l, a hoi)l!l. \lr .... 

I~~m('r rpmarknd 'I'u(' ... tbl artl'r
!loon, "\P<', hI"" 1'01 nw ind,w
trinalpd nov.."':-... oth(' Ilam!'r 1~)n1{' 
j:-, ,I hushand and I,i((' p)'{lit'rl 

as b tllr of I'('m ... from 

111(' llamf'r'$ ('Idldr('n ,11](1 fam
ih frirnns 11 ... 1'(' (ontrilJ!rtpd 10 
Illr {'ollp\'tion or j:l'1l1'" hI g-atllrr
in" vario\le; ~1()1l('''' from' u('1i 

q Iia 1'(7 :\ I v. a \ ... has "ide". 
"11 i ~n' ( 111<;1 :111 :1('1 hl' 
rpm.lrked, "to mp it i'! l11r <'4.:n 
of an inlplligrnl ( rca/or." I h(>n 
with til{' favoritism of an ('\
f)C'r iPTl ('('(I (ollp('tor ro~' ma n I 

PITamidal pnd jc; alwal~ 141 de
J..,T)'('('~ anrl ·r;- mifJI1(('s, with til(' 
ang-it> of 

\s 1 held a nartlcuiar\.l'attrac
live ~;('m for a few moment", 1 
<; Iidd I'n I I reali7('d that tiX)<;(' 
('olors vibrating in their cham
ber<; of rock were older than the 
'\a7arpne Hocll, old('r than 
\los('<;, \(,<', oldC'r than m:1Il him
<;elf' 

Local Girl Ranks High as Homemaker 
rh(' orx-ra Is a cOClperatlve 

venture of tll(' '--.chaol of \fusle 
and the department of speech and 
dram1.tle art. 

HALLMARK Valentine CARDS 

Best way to soy "I Love You" 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 

"Iudi:r" J)a\'(' Jlamrr and 11I~ 

wife have planned :\head e;o w('11 

also includ('d Ideae; on possible 
11.<;(' of the cit,\' hospital and th(' 
lil»rarv • 

The rask I· orc(' f('('ls that th(' 
hdspital should bp converted into 
a dtl libran because the pres
ent libran will not 1)(, <:Ink to 
provide room for such things as 
projection rooms, studv rooms 
and (>(!ucational television rooms. 

The present librar.\' will need 
repair.'; within the next few years, 
according to the Task "orce,and 
th(' co~ of converting tile hospital 
in~o a library would be small. 
~l('commended also was that the 

basement of the hospital be con
verted into a recreation center 
for the elderly. Public restrooms 

~""''''-;'''''''''~''''''''l:t. ~~~ll~u~~S~en~eon~rovlded there, 

Historical Society 

To make use of the library If 
the other ideas are followed, the 
Task FOrce recommended that It 
be given to the W~vne County 
Historical Sodet) and converted 
into a museum. 

AND OFHCE SUPPLY 
219 MaIn $t. Phone 375,3295 

DAVID HAMER holds a large specImen of crystal quartz In hr$ 
right hand and a meteorite In his left hand, In the background 
are shelves of many VarietIes of gems and stones collected in 

The Task f- orce's recommen
dations conduded: "We have at 
all times tried to keep our think
ing in line with the Comprehen
sive Plan and tile long range 
needs of the commtmity. The 
purpose of the Task Force is to 
help in finding a good long range 
p:("ogram and then to help in in
forming the public and then to 
help the [ity Council implement 
whatever they may decide." 

~:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-~P:"C~,:",~t:Of~h':'2h:Ob:b:Y ______ ~ 

MONEY 

HAS A 

WAY OF 

PILING UP 

WHEN YOU 

SAVE HERE ... 
Adding up cash starts 

with consistent saving. 

Small amounts, saved 

steadily, grow sooner-

I than-yau-think into 

siz~ble sums. bank interest, c¢>mpounded regularly, mvkes 

a profitable differe1ce in the way your money mounts up. See for 

yo~rself how sovings increase, .. open a Savings ~ccount here 

an~ now, ,And enio~ all our banking ~ervices. 

Experience ~nd facilities to Meet 

All Your F;n~nc;al Requirements 

THe ,Sta~e Natio~nal Bank 
and 1RUST ~OMPANY , 

MEMBER ~.D.I.C. 

for their da ... s of "retirement" 
that they find themselves just as 
busy as ahvays! ·\fter enjoying a 
cup of coffee and leaving their 
home, this writer ('auld easily 
sense the likeness between the 
/lamers and their hobb,\, for both 
are indeed, reflections of color
ful living. 

Home from Hospital 
Hev, Il. M. Hilpert, Plstor of 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Win
side, entered the Lutheran Com
munity Hospital in !\Jorfolk .Jan. 
15 for observation and a physi
cal checkup. 

The pastor rehlrned home Jan. 
23 and resumed his pulpit work 
Slll1da:v. 

Task Force -
I Continued from page 1) 

modeled to provide space for the 
city clerk and tile pJlice depart
ment. 

Ho~pital, Library 

Thsk Force recommendations 

Here's a health tip from your 
\'ebraska State Medical Associa
tibn: 

Sports which provide regular. 
vigorous. exercise are a major 
ingredient of keeping fit and 
I-aving fUt1 througllout your life
time. Many adults feel sports 
are only for the very yOUt1g. 

Rut as man grows lazier, he 
grows fatter - his heart, his art
eries and his muscles degen
erta:te. {Jntil finally, as an out
standing physician once put it, 
"'1\'e don't wear out, we rust out." 

Lifetime sports - sports you 
can enjoy well past your middle 
Yfars - are important and 
ntadily available to everyone. 
Bbwling, walking, swimming and 
ice skating can improve your 
rn,Uscle tone, keep your body in 
tr~m shape and get rid of pent-up 
emotional stresses and strains. 

HELP WANTED 
Applications for employment are now being 
accepted for the Stondo"d Od Form Service 
Center 

Openings Include: 
• Stenographic an" Clerical Help 
• Fertilizer Plant Qperatians 
• LP. Gas Operati!)ns 
• Burner Service T~chicians 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED ~UT NOT NECESSARY 

FULL OR PART·TIME IHELP NEEDED 

Contact: G: Cl Schafer 
Box 296 - Wayne, N~bra5kil 61787 

Or call 37S·3761 aft.r 6:00 p.m. 

STANDARD OIL' 
Division of A';'erit.n Oil Co. 

I 

\lrs. \-1arle \1ohr, Ilome Fco
nomie" teac)l('r at Wa.\f1le lligh 
<.;C hao! , reC'('ived word J"rida.~ 

from \. LOlli~ ('hamplin, .ir., 
an assistant dir(>ctor of (;cner
al \Hils, \nc., annOlmcing that 
Kathleen S. Dunkla.u, \\ayne, is 
among the ten highest ranking 
girls in \'ebraska in the 1909 
Betty Crocker Searcll for the 
\merican -llom{'mak{'r or To-

rhe examination ])aP<"rs of 
tll('se ten arc now being reviewed 
by Science Hesearch I\ssociates. 
!'.-1iss Dunklau, therefore, it; still 
being considered for a $1,500 
or $500 Hetty Crocker scholar
ship. 

The assistant director stated In 
his letter to Mrs. Mohr, "You 
can justifiably be proud of her 
achievement whether she does 
or does not become one of the 
two .scholarship winners in your 
state." 

Miss Dlmklau, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alden DWJklau of rural 
Wa:yne, was recently named 1969 
Betty trocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow from Wayne Iligh. She 
received this designation on the 
basis of a score in a written 
knowledge and aptitude tes't on 
homemaking given senior girls 
Dec. 3. 

The state winner will receive a 
$1,500 college scholarship, and 
her school will beawardedacom
plete set of the Encyclopedia 
Britannica by Encyclopedia Bri
tannica, Tne. The rtmneT-up will 
earn a $500 educational grant. 

Bears Down Madison 
The Laurel Rears upped their 

record to 11 wins and no de
feats Friday night by clipping 
an inspired Madison quintet, 74-
66. 

Coach Larry Moore said his 
team tad a good first quarter, 
pumping in the first eight shots, 
but then they began having mil 
trouble. "We had a lot of turn
overs. about 20, in the game," 
he said, "primarily because we 
didn't have school Thursday and 
Friday last week and the boys 
missed practice." 

l.aurell1>qilt a 29-14 lead by the 
sound of the first bUZZer, but 
that was the only quarter they 
outscored Madison, Madison 
moved two points closer by brter
mission, 47-34. and then out
scored Laurel 14-11 and 18-16 
in the final two stanzas. 

Coach Moore said he had a 17 
or 18 point lead on Madison In 
the final stanza and tteJ began 
using his bench. 

High point man for Laurel was 
Brent Famestock with 31 points. 
Also in double figures was Tom 
Erwin with 19. 

Leading scorer for Madison 
was Frank Ray with 18 pJints. 

Next action for Laurel is 
Thursday night when tre Bears 
take on O'Neill. Saturday night 
they clash with Neligh. 

I. B. P. 
CATTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
315·1216 • W.y .... Nebr. 

Cash Drawing Every 

A.rnie~5 

Little Bill's Bar 
Coryell Auto Co. 

Carhart LlImber Co. 
Coast-ta-Coan 

McDonald's 
Dan' 5 Better Shoes 

Fredrickson Oil Co. 

Swanson TV 
Felber Phonnacy 

McNatt Hdwe. 
Fint National Bank 

Gamble Store 
Griess Re"all 

Bill's Market Basket, 
Lanon Dept. Store 

Larson-Florine 
Swan's Ladies 

I 

~I .. 
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~.79 !.17 "" 7 .~1 1.7\ 

41,00 

18.40 .. ., 119.44 
~e.oo , .. tOI.H 
L5.60 21\.6,11 
L~ 27.~ 

12~.~8 

2 J.I\~ 18.40 
19.92 ~.31 

10.00 375.4-
14.97 2""1.()(I 

I ~::~ U~ 

I :H.5~ 
96.91 

'II ,fill II.~I 

IH.!Wl 18,40 
I~.H 4.41 J31.9~ 

I;i~ ',.~~ 774.34 

91.~5 

W 

,,, .. n. ~ tnw."j " ... 242.00 
• I ,I, ,,)1, r",m 1 <"nt. !6.00 

''''10'· .. ,.1""."",,, 

5.tH 
1.17 

JJ1..il" 

0.44 
44.13 

2.14 
20.95 

5,16 
2J.1l1 

5.31 
S.31 219.7R 

60.32 

130.52 
21Jll.5.8 
HolB 

2.£1 ~.31 21UH 
3.51 5.31 218.£3 

A ONE·DAY EXHIBITION & SALE 

Graphics 
presented by 

LONDON iGRAFICA ARTS 
Puhllshersotconttlmpora'Y pr<ntll'ak .. rs 

,II i More than 400 ~ithographs. etchings. 

woodcuts and screen prints on show, 
Including workb by: PICASSO, DUR ~R, 
GOYA. CHAGAllL DAUMIER. CASSAT. 

. GAUGUIN, TOtlOUSE-LAUTREC 
Also MAN USC IPTS AND MAPS 
ITEMS FROM 8 to $3000 

hlA''{~C COLLJ..::C;I: 

30 

LcJ A.l\J to 7 P.[\-1. 

\1,111 f 1<)( pnil('H~ 
(aM ,,~. J7%, 1100" 9, I I;~ H2, 
lo..,ty (oun oJ Ilalne r 16>1', \~br~.I<a. 
E!lt:lt~ of ( .... ro]d "- tulb.or~, I.....-~.~ • ...d. 

T1Je 'ltal~ 01 \~brnBka, to All ronc~rn"" 
"otlre 18 h"nom II'tVl'Il,lMt all rlalm, 

<uilIlnrt ""Id <,,,-ta!e mu. be WI'<l Drlorb,r"n' 
!I..., t2!h da .• or \b), 19~9, or bo:o Jor~V('r 

t.irr..:!, and thai B hea.rlnR <:tl dalm. will! .. 
held In (his tour1 m Ma~1 1,1, 19~~, 1! 'I 
a'<lO<'k,\.\l, 

<S..I) I',,'emo. l-!lllt, I 'Hll'1h 1,.0:1,>, 

Addl",,,, I:. \ddl~oo, ,\t1ome~~ 
(l'ubl.I",,127,)el,'I,l'i 

LEGAL PU-SLlCAi"iON -~ 
'<OTlrF. TO rRFJ)!T~~<; 1.0r0 1fF.1~<; 0;-

PF:TIT[ON FOR DF.'TF:R ATiOro. OF 
HEIRSHIP AND DFTER 'AT10r-,' O~ 

INHFIHTAN{ F rAX 
kl tile County roort ~ l>,ayn~ (omty, 

Nobrulm. 
In tile Mal",r or the F I.e of rlaud~ L 

I'orijrhl.Do&reaoed. 
'ila1t!~Nebruk.!l,toall~ terned 
NoIln!o her~by irI"""t Leon'i,Vrdglt 

M"f!ledaPutIlI"'al~ lsaldde<:ea...:l 
died Intestate, a rosiOent Wayn"Crurty, 
'<ebrukll,oo Jan .. r, 2~, I ~7, sehed 0(!In 

trldlvldedlmer,"stlntholfolorlnlirde_crlbed 
'",,[estate,tn-.. I! 

Lot. Too (HI) IlrId Ele""'i(ll \ H~k Two 
(2\ 10m 1.Jl.~e'. Addl!la1 to the (II~ of 

W~yne, Wayn~ (OInt)'. "eb IkB, 

!nwhlch~!ll<lnerha.d.erlvl><lllrl!nu.rest 

by Inho-rlta",.e pray for a &-t .. rmln.tttloo1 of 

the tIme of death. tt&t f>e dled In!eSWe, 

:! ru;::8r~IBof~~::': t":, ~p:':~ 
01 t~ de<: .... .-I. and!n.. .kt,"rmlnatiOfl 01 
too hlherltance 1'Iu: dl>l!l, 1I':!LI1Y, from oald 
ut.."te which Petit,""" Ifill 'be for helU'lrlJ{ 
In !hb COlIn on february [3, 1969, Ilt 9 
o'dO<'k "'.M, 1 

(0) I.m."~rna I!!ltl)n, ('Oc.1ty Jong., 
a:-l) 

(Publ.JM.27,Feb.2,10) 

66 First Grade 
Students Tour 
County Museum 

In .. ...... 
"AI ... 

In ... 
ITO.OJ 

" 101,u 
lto.ll 

43.70 
llM18.18 
2U.1I 
407,58 

13.17 
130.011 
1'3.ge 

• M 

Every government official 
or board that handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals an account· 
.ng of it showing where and 
how each dollar is spent, We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
prinCIple to democratic gov
ernment 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

County \1 use u m rUesday after~ 
noon as a part of a project in 
learning social studies. 

".ITS, Lloyd S'traight. \1rs. Don 
Koenig and Mrs. Mike Mallette 
have interested their first )p'ade 
pupils in learning aoout the past 
b,\' visual observation of antique 
objects. 

First )p'aders, after having 
studied in the classroom about 

days of the pioneers, were en
couraged to bring antiques to 
school. Each first grade room 
fixed an "3l1tique corner" and 
each pupil was encouraged to 
tell something about the object 
they furnished for the display. 

TuesdaY's tour of the museum 
gave students opportlDlity to look 

~a:~[on~d c f~~~i~s~, t~l;i-~~; 
American flag, butter presses, 
an early mooel of the phonograph, 
and many other objects which 
helped the pupils tmderst.;J)1d a 
little bettpr as to what life was 
like for early settlers in Wa.\'TH' 
Count,v. 

Pure Forgetfulness 
Two Mexicans gave a perfect 

example of forgetfulness recent
ly when they attempted to steal 
a bu~, according to The Forum, 
weeklly publication of the ~e.

braska Penal Complex at Lin
coln. 

The two told arresting JXllice 
that they just "wanted something 
to pawn "to buy a drink." 

Po~ice thought they alread~ 

!)ad ,enough to drink - the bus 
was loaded with passengers when 
they I to drive it away. 

Complete A:ssi~tance 
Regardless of tHe dmount you 

choose to spenq, you receive 

a full measure ~ of! assistance 
I 

at Wiltse Mortuar~ We do 

our utmost tor famil)e~ of all 

Incomes 

Admitted to Bar 
Arlen Magnuson, son of Mr. 

and Mr~. Glenn Magnuson, 
Wayne, was adqlitted to the bar 
and sworn in .Jan. 17 in Denver. 
lie is a graduate of the Un i
versit:v of Denver. 

'il 
Still in Hospital 

Ken LInaIelter 01 Allen b otUl 
tioojdt8llzed In Sioux City. 

H. was taken to the 9:. Luke'1I: 
Hospital Jan. 9 suffering from 
brm.ch!al ~eumonla, buttasnow 
developed pericantttll, an in .. 
narradon of portions otthe _~, 
acco;rdlng to a momber 01 tho 
tamlly • 

C&p-ds or letters to him !OOuld 
be ~dre.oed to Room 302. St. 
Lu~'s Ilospltal. 

IIcr~t8 a health Up (rom the 
Ne~8ka state Medical Assocla .. 
tl~: 

Carb:ln monoxide Is a deadly:, 
colQrless, od 0 r I e 8 s, talteless 
gaa I produced every time a car--
bon.,.cdntalnlng material bums,. 

Since you can not sec, smell 
or taste It, the gas 1s hard to 
detect except by your symptoms
drowsiness, headache, tlgtiness 
acr(>ss the forehead, confusion. 
naU$ea and muscular weakneBS. 
H )IOU do not reach fresh air. 
carboo monoxide kUla. 

1b prevent carbon monoxide 
poisoning In your home. have 
all heating systems checked an-
nually for operating efficiency. \I....,. .... _..;.~ ..... _....oi 

Be Sure 

All Your 

Equipment 

Is Ready! 

Call Us 

i 
Be sure you'll be ready when spring w:ork 
rolls around Let us put your machmery In 

A·I condition now We do the.lob right. 
Call for prompt, experienced service dnd 
quality ports I 

Wayne Farm Equipment 
Phone 375-1616 . \ 

117 So. Main Wayne,tHe!> •. 

We'r~ looking for YOQ! 
IT WAS AN OVERSIGHt IF 

WE F J\lL~D TO OFFER YOU AN ••• i 

Ak-S~r-Ben M~~f~~"~P 
I • 

• ! 

I 
. II·' 

A new world of entertainment opens up to tlie proud PDBi:: ~or of 
an AK-SAR-BE~meIl1berahiP' It includ, es the finest. big_na .. 'P. ,e. nter-tamment In the Idwest. : II' ':, 

There are si big free shows and the racefJ 1?lus req.u. Pri~ ---<. -

tickets to the Ice Follies and the Rodeo and Livesf<>C!',Show,·.!i 

In all, a $10 membership for a couple will of~er oyer $651 value. 
Here is the sChed~le of events for 1969: ,I ,. ~r ; 
April 8-13 rce Follies August 18-22 Second F y, , . 

. Show (dljllcin~wat-
May 2-J uly 5 Races era and f'u:eworks) .. 

July 14-18 Liberace Show Sept, 1-5 RobE.It Goulet 
JUI'y 21-25' Firat Family Show ShoW I • 

(divinll' '!lules and Sept. 19-27 R.tocodeo
k 

S'''~~, LiV&-.·, 
firewotks) ..,.,w 

August 4-8 Eddie Albert Show Oct: :Id-18 Coronation' & Ball', 
I . . . 

USE THIS FORM TO JOIN AK·SAR-BEN . 

PLEASE SEND ME I A ~969 MEMBERSHIP TO ~-SAR-BEN , • 

::::~'::::::::::::::::':::::::::::r~:::::~=::~:~::~:~==:=:::=~:=::~:~:==:~. 
City ...................... 1 ................. _ .................... State .. ·t .. ······· .... ·_·_,-

·-····-·--.. ~~EASEMAIL ~R N,EW OR RENEWAL MEMBE~'P~ TO ': 

ALAN CRAME , WArNE, HERALD, WAYliIE, N B, 111.87 -

Be Sure To nelOS/! $10 Check or Money.On! . , 
Payable To AI< -Ben With This.Completed F nn. . 



\ I 

I , I 
I. When yqu advertise in (THE WAYNE 

HERAL~ there are, 2 things you ~an be sure 

of: (l ).l Just abou~. everybody in Ithis trading 
area wl~1 see your lad; (2) They wbn't be knit
ting, or! driving to : work, or holdi~g a conver-

I ' , 
sation, lor sleeping[ when your ad comes on. 

. I I 

People ~ave to co~centrate in order to read 
I ' ! 

and yo~r ad placed here gets the! UNDIVIDED 
I . 

attentio~ of your best prospects. I So, if you" 
have something to sell, give it Y01r undivided 

attentl0r' you can be sure most of our (over 

4,000) jubscribers, will. -I 

REMEM~ER The c'oser people co,e to buying 
- the ~ore Newsp~per Ads they ~ead. 

I 

i 

THE 
! 

, 
• 

HE ALD 
! 

PHONE 375-2 

I (1.1"" Your Sal, D.t. 
I E .rty Check Th •• , 
I O.t •• Firstl 
, 

W4YNE HERALD ONE.STOP 

I FA:RM SALE SERVICE 

INCLUDES _ 

l~ F R E Eliding in the newI_ 

i rn·:·~:I.;·~·;ro~.c~~~~ 
I d ••• you h. "I 111.ctect 

2~ Your FREE •• 1, bill print. 
ed In bright end ... orted 
colorl of r.,ul.r ,.1, btll 

! papar. 

3.1 FREE fUm •• 1, ,rrowl 
with your nama imprinted 
on them '0 dlr.-c;t .tun •• n 

! to your f.rm •• 1 •. 

•. ,... ...ther Iftwr .... 
fer ,eu, .,J.. "'.r.nt ...... 
that .nn If ....... ,. ,..t. ,.... .. .." "" w. will reo 
~':.y.~r .. I, Id ..... Will 

S .•• ,.rlM'c'" halp 1n d" •• 
UP yMl, r.rm .,1 •• l1li, .. 

m,lla It the kind that 
DRAWS'" CROWD. 

•. W.'II tah plctur .... yeur 
1I" •• teck .nd ",achl~ry 

::;~h~our •• 1. bill ., rev 

7, With your .. I •• d In Tht 
W.yne H."ld "au r .. eh 
",.r. f.rm.,. th,n In .ny 
otfMr m_lum, 

., (.".bln.llon n.w. p • p ... 
pl,n of .. I, .d .nd ... 1, 
bill, Ii,·up, which m.k., 

r:u:",'~::,rti'lne compl.t. 

t, l ... '.pen,o, 10 .. drl"'"1 
• nd tim, nMdod In ,..t· !:r.: f,w,r .. 10 bill. nood· 

10. Your no.,p.per .d 'n p •. 
per elv,. "rmo,. .... r· 
tun"., to study your "J. 
lI.t over car.fully, In th.lr 
own hom." .nd d,cld. on 
tho .,ticlo, thoy m.y wl.h 
.. buy. 

11. If you cannot liI,t in t. The 

~~~·~5.;:'c~'I:=' J~,~~ 
k ..... 

FIlInAY, FEBHll,\HY 7: EIJ-
GrnE SWANSON farm sale. 

21~ north and 3/4 east of Wake
field. Fine selectlon of dairy 
cattle and good line of machinery 
mostly Allis Chalm~rs. Trout
man, LaRe, \'lxoo, Auctlooeers. 
Wakefield ~ational Rank, Clerk. 

Want Ads 
I 

For Sale 
FOB'SALE: Brown 1960 Pontiac, 

4-door sedan. Good tires, plus 
~ir of studded snow tires. Heal 
c learl inside. Gone to service. 
Ph. 375-31130 j23tf 

PICTURE FHAMES made to 
order. See our ('omplete sele('

tions for Frame types and hang
ing hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. d2tf 

MODERN IlEA TING Lo;; Gil EAT 
mo~ of the time - but the 

weathjer can sometimes play ha-
• ,\/be With automatic heating 

f-SystehlS.- so be, wise, kefl:p a. 
~,~. used oil or wood stove 
. hand~, just in case! Look over 
. our complete stock at Coast to 

Coast stores, Wayne. iZotf 
-- ---r---~-'---

<;OMf>LF.TE LINE cl new and 
used oil, gas and wood heaters 

at Coast-to-Coast. You can find 
exactlIy what you need and re
member we trade. o3tf 

V'ISI;r OCR GIFT department 
whE$1 you need something for 

that ,fspeciaI day." We mve 
something for every occasiCll 
and at all price ranges. Coast 
to Coast Stores, Wayne, o3tf 

FOR $ALE: 1957 two-cloor Chev-
rolet. New vinyl upholstery 

and paint job, near new engine. 
Gooo clean car. Ph. 283--4678. 
Coleridge. iZ3t4 

FOR *ALE: 1948Jeepwithman~ 
factured cab. In good mechani

cal condition. Contact Swanson 
TV. Phone 375-3690. j27t3 

FOn SALE: '62 Corvette with
out engine. Ph. 375--1922 after 

3 p.m, j27 

Help Wanted 
MEN ~ANTED FOR FULL TIME 
~. Day and night shJfts 

a~~le. Apply In persoo._ 
G. Wafldlaum Co., Wakefield. 
Nebr. j16t4 

I:lElP WANTED 
Servi(1c Representative for the 
telephpnc com pany business of· 
hee. neqUires typmg ability and 
p~blic ('ontact. including sales, 
collections and record keeping 
Subm~t applicatlOn in writIng 
aiid furnJ5h school grades or 
relCor~ of past employment. -
Equal i Opportunity Employer, 
Mana~er., Northwestern Bell, 
Phone , 375·2660. 

Wanted 
BABYSITTING WANTED in my 

homC'. Have 3-year-old for play
mate. Close to ('ampus. Phone 
375-1147. j23t3 

Lost and Found 
Fm:r-..·o; .30-.30 Clip with 5 bul

lets. Owner may have by iden
tifying and paying for ad at the 
Wayne Herald office. j23 

LOST: Large black dOR. short 
tail, half lab-half setter. Last 

seen Friday, Jan. 17. He left 
a tratI or 'b'l O' O<d"'1nd1eatlng in
jury. If yOu have seen this dog • 
please ca11286-4846 or 286-4435, 
Joe Masten. j27 

F"or Rent 
FOR RENT; Two-bedroom home, 

located close to the city 
schools. Property Exchange, 112 
Professional Bldg. Ph. 375-2134. 

j23tf 

FOR RE\1T: Furnished apart
ment for married couple. 

Available Feb. 1. Contact Les 
Lutt, I-btel Morrison, 375-3300. 

j23t3 

Business Opp. 
NEED MONEY) 

SELL KNAPP SHOES 
Part or full·tlme No mve.~t 
ment Hlgh commlsswns plu~ 
bonus Write to R A DIMarZI(). 
Knapp Shoes. Hro('kton, Ma:-.s 
02402 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: 
80 acre unimproved farm 51"z 

miles SE of Winside. very 
good land. to be sold on con 
tract 

160 acre farm 4 miles SW of 
Laurel. pnced to sell 

80 acre farm 1 mile from Win
side 

PossessIOn on <1,11 farms March 
1, 1969 

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE 
and REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Wmside, Nebraska 
Telephone 286-4545 

' . ., I 

I . 

FtRMS FOR 'SALE 
wn : I~('rc!lo ullimprovct.l -

I arcro::~~=a~.r (;:.::~~! 
tnlvcnlty of Nrbruka uperi. 

cnt'll farm 
Ttlli farm has b(Ocn in Ihe 

II lit-: Ili'rlll consl'rvalion pro 
.: am It I~ heav)" 11111 loam 

~I 2 : ~~f;:~~I~·II:~~~~lli.~ ~~~I~~I~~ rl~~: 
:ddl' • 

[GO aCH'~ Impro\'l'd 
L ('al~'d north of Wllvne, ('Iu~t' 
In A )!ood farm Pu.~Mhillt)' or 
~~ 11In;.: a~ a lit'para!t' Improved KI iICH'" <Inri nn ulllmpnJ\t'd MlJ 

T~or Agency, Realtors 
I I "'orfnlk Nl·lor 

• Phon., ·1.1!1:'~Ol 

f
'Kejth Jech . Wayne 

I'hunl' :17.11429 

FRS LE: Two-~room house. 

('0 l~~!eb~~,~~:~c=, 
Wjslde. 286-4596. j20tf 

Misc. Services 

FARM 
MANAGEMENI 

,.lor ('(nnpl.,!!' and proft,), 
~lllllal .wnJt·(, III farm 1lIi1t) 

:lr{'lIll'nt ('ontact 

"'I \/l ~1~~~'I::St~;~:~~~~::,I. Ul 
I 

J> {) Bn).. 4!>6 

Jail :n 

LANDMARK FARMS 

3rh Annual Production 
I Sale of 

R[GISTERED ANGUS 

Sofurclloy, Feb I, 1969 
~'dlllll'~d ,!\ Cn'lghloll ~dH 
St'llng :J!") t .... IJ "I'ar old bulb, I() 
('(j\\ ,lIld ("alv{'~ and n' bn'd. 
alld 'HI open helft'r~ Bulb are 
flig 't'd'jh"'HY hOlll'd ("<!llle With 
~III' <lnd 1!'lIgth and III hrecdUlg 
("olllllw Opeil helfer~ are top 
qll<l Ity With many show pros· 
lH'r \ Illclud('d EI)eenm{'rl' amI 
i{<Jr jolltrmerf- hreedlng 

I Frr ("alal(j':~ wnlt' 

·Jock Todd 

I

I Bnlln.~wlCk. Nl'hra~ka 
l'hofl(' R42 :nzr, 

~.--------------

tj.Je~raska's Largest 
I Machinery 

10nsignmenf Sale 
.saturday, Feb. 8 

salle~C~::~:A~~~r::y of 
m th,' De('ember through 
Ap I!. Con!>ignments open iii 
!>aJ da;y 

C RN~EA AUCTION CO 
ornh'a, Nebr 

Pho e llumphrey 4008 or 2893 

Cardt of Thanks 
I wrkH ~ EXPRESS my sfn... 

ce~-e ,Ut;ks to my friends and 
relathEts· for the cards, tlowers. 
visit$ and phone calls I received 
whi~ [Was in the hospital and 

home. They wert:)! 
Mrs. AI~' 

:127 

uctio.1' .\ . ','.', 

HIGHEST BID 
IBUYSI 

Anyon. of theli fo't~ 
cora lilted ",low. -

Hov, y""r bidl in by 

Friday night, Jon: 31. 

AIJ "nita or. o¥oil • 

able for inlpection 

until thil time. 

62 Ford Foir!o·ne 
Buck" SUfi, Tw.o·ton •. 

60 Falcon 
R.d .n~ Whit" '.Cyllnd.r, 
Stick, 4,Door Sod.n. 

59 Ford 
Automatic, •. Door, Two· 
ton, G,..,n. 

59 Pontiac 
V·,, Automatic,' 4·Door So· 
dan. Two·'on,. 

MANY MORE 

Fine USED CARS 
TO CHOOSE.·FROM! 

68 Ford Golo·xie 500 
4·D~or Sedan, 2.ton. p.lnt, 
Power Steorlng, Air Condi· 
tloning, Tinted GI .. I, Whit, 
Sidewall" Wh.,1 CQ,Ye,., 
Radio. 

$2995 

67 Ford L.T.D. 
2·000r T.,dtop, Vinyl To.p, 
Power St •• ring, Pow. r 
Brak ... Air Conditioning, 
Power Window" Pow.r 
Soat, TIlt .•. way St.edng 
W"eel, Whit, Sidewall., 
Whee' Cov.,., Tlnt,d GI .. , 
.nd R.dlo .. 

$2295 

67 Ford Goloxie 500 
2·Door Hardtop, V.I, St.nd· 
ard Trln,minion, R.dio. . 

66 Old. Cutlo •• 
2 • Door H.rdtop, Power 
S."ring, Power Brak.I, 4· 
Speed Tren,mlnlon. 

66 Chevrolet Wogan 
v ·8 Entlne, Autom.tic 
Tran •. , EI,ctric T.lIg.'., 
Radio, 

65 CheY. EIComino 
v.a, 4-Speed· Trlnlmi.slon, 
Pow.r St,oring, Power 
Suk .. , R,dio, ,AIr Condl· 
tlonlng. 

$1595 

8E SURE AND 

REGISTER .FOR A 

Set of Studded 
Snow nres 

Absolutely 

FREf 
We will be glad to put 

your new license 

plates on for you -

Free of Charge. 

W,rtman 
AUloCO. 

FORD - MERCURY· 
I 

"The Home of • 
Fin. "ulomobllel"! I . 

Wa,... -. fh: m~ 

\ 



curt Brudlgam, ~duate of 
Wakefield High Set:! I, was in
Jured last September, Vietnam 
when enemy shrapn inflicted 
severe leg wounds. fter being 
hospitalized for two ipnonths In 
.Japan, he returned t~ Wakefield 
on leave ])ec.2I.JJe1eftFrtday 
to report in at Fort1lley , Kan., 
where he will now ,stationed. 

'" 
lIart votlers has a new ad

dress: ,,/;)( Hart J. Vollers" 
2fiH29:l72, :l7th AM<';,' Box 135, 
\ l'() '-.an FrancIsco 9fJ3fiH. 

. '-i<.'ott 1<. r-,'elfwn's n,'~w address 
i!': Pvt. ~C()tt 1<. rNel"on, liS 
5fi54fiHIH, (0, I':, 2r\/:l 1m., 3rd 
Bdge., 1 ';"'1\ '1'( (.\11")1 Ft, Lewis, 
Wasil. ~JR4:l:1. '-;cott ~s thC' son 
of \lr. and \1r". Willis \clson, 
\\akeflC'ld. 

lJav]d ~an7, son 9f Mr. and 
\1r<;. \1pivln Man?,' IlJixon, has 
a new address. '-'c('on~ 11. David 
..... \lam, I \':l2:l2RHOj Box 2:17, 
'AhitpmaJ1 ,"II Il. \10.65:101. \1anz 
j<; a 1 !lflH g-ranllatp rof thp (~I

V(>r<;Jtv of ,\pbraska. I 
••• I 

o..;tppliC'n ,Iolm<;('n, .'0n of \fr. 
ano \lr<;. ( 1 a ren (' rl ,Iohnsrn, 
I.,allr('l, 1I,IS a n('w addrco;"s: PI ( 

,o..;tprhpn j.', .Iohnsen, So'.fl'-'o.l'hiLa
delphia ,lllvd. '\pt. 2,: \berd('en, 
\fd. :.!I(](II .. Iohn<;en I", a 1%7 

.l.YT"aduat(> of Laurel fl4fh .'->chOJI. 

Something New . . 

"LOTUS" 
Enallilelware 

Casseroles Bowls 

Frying Pans 

~\illr@~Hlfooo~Ulr' ==~\'--~ _~d!i~~r=== 
Sauce Pan$ 

Teapot i Calfee Pot --
I 

LOTUS - A COJPLETE RANGE oj GRACEFUL BOWLS 
AND CASSE~OLES OF OUTSTA~DrNG QUALITY 

The ca~~l>rol{'s a~d bowLs are suppil~d In many sizes The 
~t'nt's also Includes a cookmg - frYI~gpan III three SIZ('S -
COHN' pot, a keutE' and an eleg,lnt iclc bucket AU ar!;' sup-
plied In th~ colors teal and t butter<;cotch. Wl' al~o 
supply tht' toloro;" ann avorado to order> 

WAYNE BOOK STORt 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

219 Main St. Phone 375.3295 

was stationed at Ft. stls; va.. 
before arriving erseas in 
Aprll,1968. 

Spec. Stamm, whos wife. Mary 
Lou, lives In Cole tdge, Is a 
1965 graduate of Ran, olph Public 
Htgh School and aduated In 
1966 from the Unlvi.' rsal Trade 
School, Omaha. 

'" 
U.S. Air Force Cakaln Robert 

A. Anderson, son f.~ Erick An
derson or Pender, s received 
the Alr Medal at hu Cat AB, 
Vietnam. 

Captain Andersonr, an F-l00 
Super Sabre pilot, wEde<"orated 
for meritorious ach vement. He 
was cited for his out ding air· 

manship and coura~on success
ful and important mt slons under 
hazardous condition • 

He is assigned to a unit of the 
Pacific Air Forces' The captain 
was commissfo'ed in 11.158 
through the avr 1 cadet pro
gram. 

He Is a form ~mber of an 
Iowa Alr !'>iational uard unit at 
Sioux City. The ca in, a grad-
uate of Pender blic High 
School, attended til I 'nlverstt) 
of :'Iiebraska. I 

Ills wife, J)elores~ is the daugh

~(';h;~ Frank Kotlik, I~emer, . . . ~ 
Airman Danny J'jNoe, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen :.Noe, 1,1Ien, 
has Ix>en graduatedl from a ('.S. 

Air Force technic. I school at 
J -Owr,v /\ I B, ( 010 • 

lie was trained 13'" a supply 
inventory spec1alistiand has been 
assigned to a unit of the Air 
Force (ommlmlcat~on.<; ')crvke 
at Wltliams .\) I>, \rlz, 

1'!l(> airman is a II%k i,"Taduat{" 
()f 1\1Ien Con~olidafqd '-i<.'hool ...... , 

\\ iliiam .10(> \uttes, o:;on of 
Mr. and Mrs . .Tt \1attes of 
Wakefield, entered he \'a",' fan. 
15. IIis address ie;' \~iiliam J, 
~!atlRs, BI):1990:1, SIl 01)7, ~T( , 

HTC, San nipgo, (,~lif. 92133. 

\irman Jeffery F. <";wanson, 
son of \fr. and \f11S. Eugene \. 
Swanson, Wakefield, is a m('mbcr 
of the (lIst \lilitan \irlift \\ing 
that has earncd the I .S. ,\ir 
!'orce ()trtstanding~ {lnit ,\ward. 

,"I irman Swanson, a supply in
ventor\' specialifit at lJkkam 
\FIl, !lawaii, with a tmit of the 
Gist, will wear the db11nctiVE' 
service riblxm to mark his affilia
tion with the ILmit. 

The wing, which has won the 
award fiw times, is headquar
tered at Hickam. Its units, lo
cated throughout the Pacific and 
,<.)outheast ,\sia, are charged with 
the \olilitary Airlift Command's 
airlift responsibilities. 

The wIn g has accumulated 
more than ROO,OOO accident-free 
flying hours during the past 13 
years, a record UI!lsurpasse<:! b) 
any military organization. 

The airman was graduated in 
I9fiS from Wakefield High School 
and attended Wayne State College 
and l\'orfolk ,ltmior College. 

Airman Dallas .1. Ptmtney, son 
of t-.Ir. and Mrs. Ralph C. Punt
ney of IIR 1, llandolph, has been 
graduated from a U.S. -\iI' rorce 
technical school at Sheppard 
AFB, Tex. 

He was trained as an aircraft 
mechanic and has been 
assigned to a lHlit of the Pacifk 
Air Forces at Clark ,\R, Philip
pines. 

The airman is a graduate of 
Randolph High School. 

Fireman Apprentice :-\ n d r e w 
M. Stahl, lTSN, son of !>vir. and 
Mrs. Harlow Stahl of Route 1 
Pilger, departed Pearl Harbo: 
aboard the attacK aircraft carrier 
(;S"S Kitty Hawk for its fourth 
consecutive combat tour off the 
coast of \'ietnam. 

The ship completed its third 
deployment late last year and. 
prior to its recent departure 
from Pearl Haroor, became the 
second carrier in history to be 
awarded the Presidential llnit 
r itation for action in Vietnam. 

During the 221-da,J deployment 

BUY NOW sal e'wo 
20% OFF 

:' ! 

WEEKS ONLY 

ON 

DRAPERIES 

KING'S CARPETJ--~ 
Phonei!37S-2890 Wayne, Neb •. 

for whlc h the: award .was pre
sented, the San Dlego--based car· 
rter and its embarked Air Wing 
Eleven set numerous record. tor 
the vietnam Ca,lfllct, foremost of 
which a 61-dh comlBt pertod 
which proved to betheiongestfor 
any carrier In the Vietnam con~ 
rIIet. . 

Prior to the bombing hah the 
carrier launched alr strikes 
against North Vietnam. 8'trUdng 
enemy power plants. rail yards 
and transportation and communi· 
cation lbtes. In the south, Kitty 
Bawl<; jets helped break the siege 
of Marine-held Khe Sanh by tat-

:~~e ~rl~:~~:I~~rrolD1d-.. , 
Final Rites for 
Louie Kahl, 63 
Held at Winside 

Ftmeral services for Louie 
Kahl, 63, were to have been held 
Saturday, .Jan. 25, at 2 p.m. at 
Wiltse FlHleral Home, Winside • 
\1r<;. Kahl died ,Jan. 22 at a Nor
folk hospital. 

Hev. Paul Helmers officiated 
at tile rites. Honorary ~!Ibear· 
ers were C, Eo Carlson, Leo 
.Jensen, F.d Maas, W, !I. :\ Witt
ler, Art Habe, Ilerman Jaeger, 
Frank Hrudlgan and E. T. Warne
mlmde. Pallbearers were Her
bert Jaeger, Wayne lmcol, Hobert 
Jensen. Frank Bright, \\'Illis 
II e i c h e rt and Chri.<;1 W(>lble. 
Burial will be In Pleasant View 
Cemetery, Winside. 

l.ouie Ka,hl, son of I'erdinand 
and r:lla l.am Kahl, was "born 
lulv 10, 1905 at WinsidE'. lie 
was rT1.1.rried June :!fl, 1930 to 
Twila \'C'ely at Sioux City. lie 
attendC'd Winside schools and 
Wesleyan University • 

With the exception of two years 
when he was in the grocer,) 
business in Wayne, he spent his 
adult life farming two miles west 
of Winside. He was director of 
school district 5f! for 12 years 
and director of a rural fire dis
trict lIDti! his health failed. 

lIe was preceded In death by his 
father in 1948. Survivors include 
his wife and his mother, a resi
dent at Dahl Hetirement Center. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

HEAL F;;TATE: 
Jan. 21, l\{vrtle and Walter 1\0 

Carpenter to Fred Petersen and 
Anna P, Royd, L.ot 5, Elk. 4, 
original Winside, $1.10 in docu
mentary stamps. 

CO(l1'ny COlmT: 
Jan. 24, Hobert Dangberg, Win

side, fined $5 and court costs 
of $5 for improper turn. City 
IXllice made the complaint. 

DlSTHICT COURT: 
Jan. 23, Greta A. Rowder, 

Winside, plaintiff, vs. Gary K. 
Bowder, defendant. P I a in t iff 
granted divorce and awarded S50 
a month for child sUPlXlrt. Dis
trict Court .Judge Fay Pollock, 
presiding. 

Jan. 23, Farmer's Lumberand 
Supply Co. got judgment against 
Hichard D. Carlson, Wayne, for 
the amolUlt of $2,404 •• 3. Judge 
Fa'y Pollock presiding. 

Jan. 23, in the action of the 
State of r-;'ebraska against Joseph 
Risher; he had put up Ixmd that 
he would appear but did noL l10nd 
was forfeited. Bonding Company 
raid $250. 

Carroll 
Visitors Jan. 16 in the Harold 

Loberg home to observe the 
fourth birthday of Kris were Mrs. 
LeRoy :\"elson and Curtis, \1rs. 
Walt Lage, \OIrs. Ronald KUhn-

~:~~ie~~' ~aiv~~,a ~S.\\~i~~~: 
danger and !'.Irs. 'Marvin stueck· 
rath and MeUssa. 

.. ' 

you presented. 
This was a real thr,ll tor me a8 
J have never won a contest .be-
tore. 

Thanking you. J rel1l4tn 
Yours truly, David I..essmann 

"Dear Editor: 
I am writing to thank you tor 

the dollar you gave me tor the 
third prl'le .In the coloring con-
test. . 

Every year I look forward to 
coloring In your contest. I like 
to color a lot. 

Your friend. Lort Lessmann 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

,. Admitted: Mrs. Elmer Echten
ka mp, Wayne; Jane Edwards. 

Terry I,essmann 'Vayne; Conrad Weierhauser. 
Wayne; Harold Magnuson, Emer
son; Susan Crumbllss, Omaha. 

Dismissed: Conrad Welerhau
spr, Wayne; Lori Gre~ke, 
Wa,me. 

EXCLUSIVE 
ADMIRAL 

U~i~~~iiiiij~===J AUTOMATIC DOOR 
CLOSER 

/---ONlY33 -~ 

Only ADMIRAL Offers A GIANT ~I ... 
FREEZER/REfRIGERATOR ""I-il' 
this sile at this [ow Price'! i~'rc:~~e!hZ~ ~~~ 

hands are full 

g""",,"""",,,,""!!!'!!' = 

CHECK OUR PRICE 

Swanson 
311 MAIN 

I 

I 

I 

I I 
'I 

, 
, 

Ad,...irGl 
! DELUXE REfRIGERATOR 

MODEL C1284 
with DURA-LAST'" Food COInmlftnIBm 

and Door liners! 

Adlftlral. 
IMPERIAL 

DUAL TEMP NO.OF{;Rm:TlJVr. 

REfRIGERATOR·fREEZER 
MODel NT1384 

with DURA·lAST® Food r;onlP8Itme,nt 
and Door linels I 

,-

0",. sto.e 
$100.00. 



i1'i: Pvt. Scott E. 
.5654fiHR4, ('0, 

Bdge" ! JS/\ '1'( 
Wa1'ih. !1R4:3:J. Scott 
of ;"lr. and Mrs. Wi 

Wakefield. • •• ,I 
DavId Manz, son !pr Mr. and 

\1rs. Mrivln Manz,'i!lJixon, ha!i 
a new address. Sc('on~ 11. David 
..... \1an7.. 'FVJ232RRO,j Box 2.17, 

Whitcman 1\"'11, Mo. 6f3()l. \tam 
is a .1 ~lfiH :QTadllate '. f the 1l111-
verstiv of r\ebraska. I 

"'** ' 
<..,'tephf'11 Johnsen, tn of Mr. 

and 'Irs. ('Iarenr Jo!msen, 
Laurel, has a n(>w ad1 ess: I'FC 
~'t('phen F".Jolmsen • .sO~.'-;o. Phila
delphia Blvd .. \pt. 2,l,Aberdeen, 
Md. 21!i01, Johnsen! a 1%, 
graduate of l.aurel !l I School. 

Something 

"UOTU$/I 
EnalUelware 

Casserol~s I Bowls, 

!\\DJ!/ 
I Frying pan~ Sauce Pan~ 

@[@ 
Co 

! 

Teapot 

-
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ON 
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was stationed at ~. 
before arriving 
April, 1968. 

Spec. stamm, whoso wife, Mary 
Lou, lives In Col~ tdge, Is a 
1965 graduate or Ran olph PubUc 
High School and ad ... ted in 
1966 from the Unlv' rsal Trade 
School, Omaha. I 

V.S. Air Force C8 
A. Anderson, son d 
derson of Pender, s received 
the Air Medal at . hu Cat AB, 
Vietnam. 

Captain Anderso', an F-I00 
Super Sabre pl1ot, w' s decorated 
for meritorious ach vement. He 
was cited for his OtRJ ding alr~ 
manship and cour{lg. on success-. 
ful and important m~ siems under 
hazardOUS conditiPn .' 

Pa~~I!S Aal~8~~~t~!;~i~~~ 
was commlssfo'ed In 1958 
through the av~ cadet pro
gram. 

Jle is a form fember of an 
Iowa Air National 'uard unit at 
Sioux C"tty. The ca In, a grad
uate of Pender I ublic High 
School, attended t tlniversity 
of Nebraska. 

lIis wife, DeloreSliS the daugh
ter of Frank Kotik, !lee mer, 
'\Jebr. ... ' 

Airman Danny J.il Noe, son of 
J\.tr. and J\.trs. Glen ~:.Noe,Allen, 
has been graduatedll from a {r,S. 
Air Force technlc~l school at 
Lowry AI'B, Colo. 

lie was trained ~s a supply 
inventory speclalistland has been 
assigned to a unit of the Air 
Force ("ommunicat' onS Service 
at Williams /\1' H, A iz. 

The airman is a 1'9fiR graduate 
of 1\ lien conso~ld .. a~'d '->c"hooL 

William Joe ~ttes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J Mattes of 
Wakefield, entered he ~'?v; ... Jan. 
15. lIis address is: William .J. 
Mattes, B639903, .~H 067, NTC, 
RT(", San Diego, C~lif. 92133. ... 

I\irman Jeffery I E. Swanson, 
son of \-!r. and )\.111s. Eugene '\' 
Swanson, Wakefield~ isa member 
of the fi1 st Militar

1 
Airlift Wing 

that has earned he {'.S. Air 
Force Outstanding {lnit Award. 

Airman Swanson.1 a supply in
ventory specialift at Hickam 

~t~~: ~~17a~~a~it~11: :~i~;t~~: 
service ribbon to mark hisaffilia
tion with the !.mit. : 

The wing, which l has won the 
award five times, is headquar
tered at !lickam. 'Its units, lo
cated throughout tlie Pacific and 
Southeast Asia, are charged with 
the Military Airli.f)t Command's 
airlift responsibili~ies. 

The win g has· accumulated 

~:~~ t~r:o~~~~a~~~d:~r~ 
years. a record tnJIsurpassed by 
any military organization. 

The airman was: grad~ted in 
1965 from \\lakefietd High School 
and attended Wayne State rollege 
and Norfolk Junior'College. 

Airman Dallas J. Ptmtnev, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G: Punt
ney of HR 1, Randolph, has been 
graduated from a U.S. ,\ir Force 
technical s c h 001 at Sheppard 
AFR. Tex. 

He was trained as an aircraft 
mechanic and has been 
assigned to a trnit of the Pacific 
Air Forces at Clark AB. Philip
pines. 

The airman is a graduate of 
Randolph High School. 

Fireman Apprentice .\ n d r e w 
M. Stahl, USN, son of !.{r. and 
Mrs. Harlow stahl of Route 1 
Pilger, departed Pearl Harbo; 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
ll.SLS Kitty Hawk for its fourth 
consecutive combat tour off the 
coast of Vietnam. 

The ship completed its third 
deployment late last year and 
prior to its recent departur~ 
from Pearl Harbor, became the 
second carrier in history to be 
awarded the Presidential lntt 
Citation for action in Vietnam. 

During the 221-day deployment 

WEEKS ONLY 

I 
for which tlle Iraward :was pre
sented, the San 'Dtego-based car .. 
rler and its embarkec:l Air Wing 
Eleven set numerous records for 
the Vietnam <""met, fore..,stot 
whlch a 61~y commt period 

:;C~ir~~~d:r t~U~::~~:~ 
!lIet. ' 

Prior to the oomblng halt the 
carrler I a un h he d air !!trikes 
against North :Vletnam. striking 
enelllY power plants. raU yards 
and transportation and communi
cation lines. In the south, Kitty 
Hawk jets helped break the siege 
oC Marine-held Khe Sanh by to.t~ 

:~~ ~~t'::~~~::I~~rn)lDld~ .... 
Final Rites for 
Louie Kahl, 63 
Held at Winside 

Funeral services ror Louie 
Kahl, 63, were to have been held 
Saturday, .Jan. 25, at 2 p.m. at 
Wiltse FtD1eral Home, Winside. 
Mrs. Kahl died Jan. 22 at a Nor
folk hospital. 

Hev. Paul Reimers officiated 
at the rites. Honorary pal1bearM 

ers were C. F.. carlson, Leo 
.Jensen, F.d l\.faas, \\1. II. A Witt
ler, Art Babe, lIerman .Jaeger, I 

Frank Brudigan and E. T. Warne
mtrnde. Pallbearers were Her
bert .Jaeger, Wayne Imel, Hobert 
.Tensen, Frank Bright, Willis 
He i c her t ~nd Christ Weible. 
Burial will be In Pleasant View 
Cemetery, Winside. 

[.l)uie Kahl, son of I'erdinand 
and Ella Lanz Kahl, was 'born 
Jul.v 10, 1905 at winsidc. lie 
was married June 28, 1930 to 
Twlla Neely at Sioux City. lie 
attended Winside schools and 
Wesleyan University . 

With the exception of two years 
when he was in the grocer}" 
business in Wayne, he spent his 
adult life farming two miles west 
of Winside. lie was director of 
school district 58 for 12 years 
and director of a rural fire dis
trict trntil his health failed. 

He was preceded in death by his 
father in 1946. Survivors include 
his wife and his mother, a resi
dent at Dahl Hetirement Center. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

RE,\L ESTATE: 
Jan. 21, M.vrtle and Walter Ao 

Carpenter to Fred Petersen and 
Anna P. Boyd, Lot 5, Elk. 4, 
original Winside, $1.10 in docu
mentary stamps. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Jan. 24, Hobert Oangberg, Win

side, fined $5 and court costs 
of $5 for improper turn. City 
police made the complaint. 

DISTHICT COURT: 
Jan. 23, Greta A. Bowder, 

Winside, plaintiff, vs. Gary K. 
Bowder, defendant. PIa int iff , 
granted divorce and awarded $50 
a month for child support. Dis
trict Court ,Judge Fay Pollock, 
presiding. 

Jan. 23, Farmer's Lumberand . 
Supply Co. got judgment against 
Richard D. Carlson, Wayne, for 
the amOlnlt of $2,404.73. Judge : 
Fay fullock presiding. 

Jan. 23, in the action of the 
State of Nebrask1. against Joseph' 
Risher; he had put up bond that 
he would appear but did not. Bond , 
was forfeited. Bonding Company' 
paid $250. 

Carroll 
Visitors Jan. 16 in the Harold 

Loberg home to observe the 
fourth birthday of Kris were Mrs. 
leRoy Nelson and Curtis, r>.1rs. 
Walt lage, Mrs. Ronald KUIm
henn~ ilis. Richard Woslager" 
Debbie and David, Mrs. Bill Lan
danger and Mrs. Marvin Stuec k
rath and "'elissa. 

, 

I' 

~ 
Ii 

II 

t 

you presented. 
This was a,real thr\l1 (or me as 
I lave never won a contest'be
tore. 

Thanking you, 1 re~1n 
Yours truly, David Lessmann 

. Dear Editor: 
I am writing to thank you for 

the dollar you gave me (or the 
third prIze .in the coloring con
test. ' 

Every year I look rorward to 
coloring In your contest. I Uke 
to color a lot. 

Your friend. lori Lessmann 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

.. Admitted: Mrs. Elmer Echten
ka mp, Wayne: Jane Edwards, 
Wayne; Conrad \Vclerhauser, 
Wayne; Harold Magnuson, Emer· 
son: Susan C'rumbUss. Omaha. 

Dismissed: Conrad Welerhau
ser , Wayne; I...Qrl Gre~ke. 

Wa~l1e. 

rigerators - Freezers -

" Only AOMIRAl Offers A GIANT 
FREEZER/REfRIGERATOR 
this size at thir low Price I 

,SAVE 20 
AT LEAST . 

CHECK OUR PRICE 

Swanson 
311 MAIN 

.'1 I 
I. 

! 
with DURA-lAST® Food Conlpartme,rit 

I and Door liners! 
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IMPERIAL' ! 
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